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Special Tailored Suit OHer.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Suits for Women and Misses in
about 25 of the latest styles;

blouse, eton. tight fitting, fly

front and box front effects;
made up of first-class cheviots,

Venetians, home spuns in
proper colors; every Suit per-

fectly tailored and lined; cor-

net fit assured or NO SALE

at $12.50, SI5.00 and $17.50.

N»m«a of rupll. Who Hava not Baan Al*
•ant nor Tardy.

Hupprlntendent'* report (or the month
ending March 32, 1901:

Total number enrolled ............... 391

Total number tranrferred ....... .y_,. 5

Number of re entriea ..... . .......... 22

Total number belonging at date ...... 862

Number of non realdcnt pupils ........ 44

Number of pupils not absent or tardy 186

Percentage of attendance ........... 94.6

W. W. GmoBD, Bupt.

Lewis Eppler

Edna Maroney

Walter Hummel
Lloyd Hathaway

C. Heselschwerdt

Olga Hoffman

Pual Kubl

Celia Kolb

Charles Kelly

moil sciioot.

Howard Armstrong Gladys Mapes

Claude Burkhart B. Scbwlkerath

Earned the Honor by Gallantry Data
lav Siena at Legation

la China.

Mains, Rugs, Linoleums, Mattings.

Arthur Easterle

Jacob Porner

Howard Holmes

Arthur Kruse

Chandler Rogers

Rollln Bcbenk

Otto Weber
Edgar Slelnhach

Carl Vogel

Helen Burg

Helen Eder

Alice Heim

m eM

.IT

MATCHLESS
| ^lOStERY*

Unr second lloor devoletl to
Iheee Items has been entirely re-

stocked wilh new goods. Buyers
looking for dependable goods at
economical price, should visit
this department before purchas-
ing.

Nottingham lace curtains, spec-
ial va-ne at 75c, use, 11.48

and II, UP.

New Arab colored. French net
cnrlaina at $4 50, 0.50 and
17 60 pair.

New Linoleum in tile and floral
pallet ns, heavy quality, per

yard 50c.

Big Sale of Laces at 5c, 10c and
15c yard.

Hrmnania of torrheon laces were
1 to l«ic yard, now 5c yard.

New “Wavne Knit” hosiery for
hoys, girls and women.

New Leather Blockings lor boys.

These two kinds of hose are
unequalled for wear.

Nellie Walsh

Rosa Zulke .

Susa Everett

Alla Skidmore

Amy Whalain
George Speer

Edward Zlnoke

Carl Mensing

Josle Bacon

Mamie Clark

Leila Gcddes

MarthSPRusierer

May E. Ckeecii, Teacher.

NINTH ORADR.

Arthur Armstrong Harry Stedmnn
George Bacon Herbert Schenk

George Keenan Harry Kcuscb
Wirt McLaren Emma Forner
Carl Kalmbach Mamie Snyder
Kussell McGulness Mildred Stephens

Dwight Miller Jennie Window
John Miller

Flokknck N. Bachman, Teacher

RinnTII okadk. •
Paul Bacon I.ee Chandler

H.S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
AgenU for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

WE ARE SELLING f

AT THE

Bank Drug Store !

Paine’s Celery Compound 75c bottle
Hoods Sarsaparilla 75c bottle

Peruna 75c bottle

Pierce’s Medical Discovery 75c bottle

Swamp Root large size 75c bottle
All $1.00 Patent Medicines at 75c

All 50c Patent Medicines at 38c

All 25c Patent Medicines at 18c
All 25c Pills and Plasters at 18c

• Pure Epsom Salts 2c pound
Strongest Ammonia 5c pint

8 pounds Best Sal Soda for 5c or 1c a pound
6 pounds Copperas for 5c or le a pound

Glauber Salts 2c per pound
Other Drugs in proportion

Loone Gieske

Alma Hoppe
Edna I vps

Guy McNamara
Bert Snyder

Kent Walworth

Heed Barnes

.1. Ileaelrchwerdt

Erma Hunter
Rudolph Knapp

Lilia Schmidt

Harry Taylor

Francis Kelley

Viola Lemmon

George TuroBull

George Wackenhut

Theo. Wedemeyer
Leta Lehman
AlU Williams

Howard Beckwith

Gladys Beckwith

Margeret Burg

Olive Kaercher

da Llmpert

Rkathici Bacon, Teacher.

TWO WOMEN KNIGHTED.

WALL PAPER.

I WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Our patterns, tints and prices ore what

tell the story.

Our customers always go away after pur-

chasing well satisfied.

Our line Is strictly up to date.

Olive R. Rourkb, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE
Minnie Bagge Myrta Hafner
Geneleve Hummel F. Heselschwerdt
Jennie Ives May McGulness
Helen Miller Louise Laemmle
Homer Llghthall Albert Stelubach
Clarence Bcbaufele Roy Williams

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH URADE.

Ethel Burkhart Harold Carpenter
Emmett Carpenter John Faber

Nina Greening George Hafner
Edna Jones Adeline Kalmbach

Archie Keusch Agnes Murphy
Ray Snyder Bertha Turner

Anna M. Bkhskl, Teacher.

In the Bst of honora proposed by
the French foreign office and just
signed by the president of the re-
public are the names of two ladies,
Mme. Lieutier and Mme. von Rost-
lorn. The two new feminine knighta
of the Legion of Honor have both
been decorated for gallant conduct in

Chinn. The former is the lady super-
intendent of the French hospital at
Peitang, the latter the wife of the
charge d'affaires of Austro-IIungary
at Peking, who haa been made an of-
ficer of the Legion of Honor. M. and
Mine, vou Rosthorn, after the de-
struction of the Austro-Huagarian
legation, sought refuge in the French
residence, where both husband and
wife helped in the defense of the be-

sieged building with untiring energy.

Lieut. Darcy describes a fierce

struggle which took place on June 28
and in which M. and Mme. von Rost-
horn displayed great bravery, the
lady being badly wounded about the
face and hands while assisting her
husband in setting fire to a Chinese
barricade by throwing handfuls of
ignited straw saturated with petrol-
eum on the structure. Mme. von
Rosthorn is the second woman of
foreign nationality upon whom the
French government has bestowed the
cross of the Legion of Honor, says
the London Tplegraph. The first was
a Belgian, Marie Jeanne Shelllnck,
who fought in the wars of the first
revolution, under Dutnouriez, nnd of
the empire under Napoleon, taking
part in the battles of Jemmapes, Ar-
cole, Austerlltz and Jena. In 1309,
when she left the army, at 52 years
of age with the rank of sublieuten-
ant, she had served 17 years, fought
in 12 campaigns and had been
wounded eight times. On her retire-
ment Napoleon gave her the cross of
the Legion of Honor, which he him-
self pinned on to her soldier's coat,
telling the officers to salute her as
he did so, because she was one of
the “glories of the empire."

Our designs are well adapted to every
home.

Our deallnga are honeaty— because It is

the best policy, •

We have just received a new lot of
FLORAL CREPE TISSUE for decorat
Ing mantels, shelves, etc. Ask to see
them when yon csll at our store.

QUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three things which the purchas-
er of meats must consider. Tender- ,

ness, juicinew-, flavor— three IhltigH the

consumer demands. Both will be well
pleased with the beef, Iamb, etc, sup-
plied by us. We areoflering

Sugar Cared Hams at 121 -2c for the

whole Ham.

A Few Prices that lay Interest Yon.

Good bedroom designs ft? Oc double roll.

Good kitchen designs (4 7c double roll.

Good gilt pattern designs trora 8 to 80c

double roll.

The above prices are 30 to 40 per cent,

cheaper than previous years.

Sugar Cured Bacon 12 1-2c pound.

All cuts are from young stock, and
whether for roast, boil, broil or fry,
will give Hitisfaclion.

ADAM EPPLER.

SEND

FIFTH ORADE.

Emma Boeler Galbraith Gorman
Hazel Hummel
Myrta Kompf
Mary Lambert

Helen McGulness

Meryl Pruddeu

Nina Hunter

Clara Koch

Margretta Martin

Ethel Moran

Mary Spirnagle

Florence Bchaufele Cora Schmidt

Elizadtrh Dkckw, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Albert Bates . Edith Bates

Dorothy Bacon

Ray Franklin

Amelia Hummel
Max Kelly

Algernon Palmer

James Schmidt

Walter Spaulding

Adaline Spirnagle

V. Scbwikerath

Margarelba Eppler

Reuben Foster

Harlow Lemmon
Paul Marlin

Donald Reodel

Leon Shaver

Arthur Staplsh

Otto Scbwikerath

Stella Weber
M. A. Van Tynk, Teacher.

WAXjXj FAFER-
We want to call your attention to the fin8 S
* __ * . ___ _ _____ ____ are showing at -Hne of bedroom papers we are showing

5 CENTS PER ROLL-
Kitchen Papers 3 I -2c roll —

Heavy CHt Parlor Patterns 8c roll

Don’t fail to look at our line before buying

Felt Window Shades complete 10c

Cloth Window Shades complete 25c

AT THE

THIRD GIIADK.

Cyril Barnes Earl Bennett

Fannie Emmett
Norbet Foster

Nada Hoffman

Mary Koch

Lloyd Merker
Raymond Staplsh

May Stelgelmalr

Hulah Turner

Cleon Wolff

Ernest Knhl

Marjorie Freeman

Ralph Geiskle

John Hummel
Mary Kolb

Arthur Murphy
U. Riemenpchnelder

Sydney Schenk .

Leo Wade
Peter Wleck

Una Scbwikerath
Clara B. Hemrns, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE.

Melvin Beeler P*"1 Maroney
Edith Beeler

Affa N Davis

Russell Emmett
Winifred Eder

Agnes Gorman
Lloyd Hoffman

George Kaercher

Carl Lambrecht

Iva Lehman

Roy Bchleferslom

Esther Schenk

Henry Schwikerath

Larue Shaver

Meryl Shaver

Norma Torn Ball

Jeorge Walworth

Vesta Welch

Jennie Walker

A GIANT INDUSTRY.

The Steel Industry ai It Haa Been De-
veloped In America la

Recent Year*.

GROCERIES.
We are selling the best 27c coffee iu

Chelsea.

Ask our customers about our 5Uc Japan

Tea.

Goad Tea Dust 2.7c pound.

Ask for our molasses cake
receipt.— Free.

Good baking molasses only 2.7c gallon.

Open kettle, Finest New Orleans molasses

7.7c gallon.

17 pounds Granulated Sugar (lies!) $1 00

Yours In what is right,

Your Laundry work
tO UH.

Wo will treat you
[ ] all the year <).

ft Cleta tain LaiJrj.
Bath Room in Connection

Penn S Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Ella Craig-Foster wishes to announce

to the ladies of this vicinity, that she has

returned ho le from the rust and lias

on exhibition at her Millinery Parlors,

as Hue a display of Spring and Sum mer

Esther Rlemenachnelder

Marik Bauds, Teacher.

BASK DRUG STORE
DMUBA TKLKPHONK SOMBER

FIRST GRADK.

Donald Bacon • Bl.nctra MUIer

Charles Carpenter Una Btlegelmaler

Norbet Elaenmen Winifred Stnptah
Biamra— Luella flfiMfilMltMn

According to Prof. It. H. Thurston,
who writes of “The Steel Industry of
America," in Century, Sir Henry Bes-
semer's invention has added more to
the world’s wealth than any other save

the steam engine. The following fig-
ures give an idea of the extent of the

production of steel throughout the

world:
"The world'a product of Bessemer

steel in 1892 would have made a col
onnade of pillars 20 feet in diameter
and 100 high, 1,672 in number, extend-
ing over three miles, 836 on each hand,

or a single row over six railea long.
Every working day in that year there
was produced the equivalent of be-
tween five and six such columns, and n
day’s work resulted in the output ol
nearly as much as was the total annual
product of the great city of Sheffield at

the time of Bessemer's nvention. The
annual production of Bessemer steel
was, in another comparison, shown to
be the equivalent of a column 100 feet
in diameter, the' size of a moderately
large gas holder, and 6,684 feet 6
inches high— n mile and a third. This
would be 16Vi times as high nsthe cross

on the dome of St, Paul's in London.
One-twelfth of its altitude would meas-

ure the production of a single month
and would rise to above the height of
the Washington monument. A single
hour would yield a pillar of steel nine
feet in diameter and about 140 feet
high, the altitude of a tall church
steeple. The work of a year would
construct a steel wall five feet In thick-

ness, 20 feet high and 100 miles long,
which would be enough to Inclose an
area of about 800 square miles, 3% mile*
in diameter, sufficient to Inclose Lon-

don and its suburbs In a circle radiat-
ing over 30 mile* from 8t. Paul’s or the

bank. The foundation of the wall it-
self would occupy 60 acres.

“The United State* enters the new
century with just about this total pro-

duction of steel."

MILLINERY
aa can be found In Chelsea.

Yours for good goods and low prices.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.

FIELD SEEDS.

FLOWER, SEEDS.

Farmers, (lard iiers and Florists, we

have just opened a fresh new stork of

Seeds that will Grow

and invite yon all to call at our store

before buying and inspect our Seeds

Prices as low as the lowest .

H. L. WOOD S GO.

an si;:,* ud sum for
B'mt xi»r Kind cf FmL

T5>i OtMhu all tar thk
Trad* Murk.

«( luiUUoH.

Merelfal Bath Bide*.
Dolly— Oh, dear! My summer can-

dy bill is $451
Polly— Qoodnesal What will your

father »ay?
"Well, I'm going to tell H to him

five dollars at a time."— Puck.

EARL’S
is the place to go for your WU1 [TNG

PAPER. I have a lew more of those-

large size tablets lelt Try our

We are pleased to announce that onr
line of

Steel Sanies ai Cool; Steves

never was' more complete and all first-
class makes at low prices. Our

FURNITURE STOCK
for the spring trade is complete. Prices
always as low as the lowest.

Sewing Machinea nt a bargain.

Howard’s Baking Powder

1 have used this same powder in my
business for the past two years, and

can ipcommeqd it lor purity and

strength not to lie excel led by any on

the market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresh Bread, SweelcaVw, Pies and

F rled L'ake« every day.

Warm Peanuts 6c pound

W. J. KNAPP.
FARM FOR SALE.
Known aa the Rha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Uheleeo, In the township

of Dexter, consisting of 169 acres; has a

good house; 1 basement barn; 1 30x40
foot horse barn; 25 acres first-class Um-
ber; all kinds ot fruits. Inquire of O.

C. Burkhart.

Natarat DUMUef.
MoJIgger-You hear people talking

about the “tool-killer.11 I don't believe

there k such a person.
Thingumbob — Naturally, for, ot

conn*, you have never met him.— Phll-

FARM FOR SALE.

J. G. BAKU
First door east ot Hoag & Holmes.
- -----

Will make the season at Win. Taylor1*,
barn, in Lima township, adjoining the
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, $10 to Insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Consisting of 140 acres known as the
H. C. Boyd farm, located just' eouth of
Sylvan Center and four miles west of
Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,

WE8TKRS Rj(TES REDUCED.
Greatly reduced one-way rates will

be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Ceutral
Railway to points in Minnesofa, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington nnd British Columbia each
Tuesday, commencing F>bruary 12th
and continuing until April 30lh.

For detailed Information inquire W
nearest 1 icket agent , or address

It. W- Stelnbofl, District I*mi.§

*Lci

m

ilii

Eli

beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partiru
Ian Inquire of Homer Boy 1, By Ivan, or |
M. Boyd, Chelsea.

Jos. C. Pond, Gen* I Pass. Agent. MU
waukee, Wls, 11

T



Die Chelsea Standard. J|

0. T. Boom, PublWwr.

CHELSEA , MIGBIGAK.

ia Jbo.o.l^, luiuoua in
MUqulty for Us eels, hat now been
roapletely drained and turned Into
4S.M0 acres of arable land.

The American Radiator Company's

^Pla^ Destroyed.

PUNT COVERED SEVEN ACRES.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Moore, a prominent bualneaa
litician of 1‘ort Huron, died

Aa a curiosity of the recent German
earns ua, it la recorded that the returns

•bowed the villace of Reutenboorg
contained 444 inhabitants, 222 being of

the masculine and 222 of tbo feminine
sender.

The Foundry and Power Hon** was Saved,

bat Ailde Prom Thta-the Uaaiace was

Complete - f Iher llappealae* of ihe

Week Briefly Related. *

Giovanni Andrea Scartasalnl. the
well-known Dante scholar, died recent-

ly at the age of 66 years at Fahrwan-
gen In Switzerland, where he had been

the village pastor for thirteen years.

He was a Swiss-Itallan, a native of the
Griaons.

A Roma^ r.ob unveiled a new bronze
fountain In the Villa Nazionalc by
force recently. An Injunction had
been obtained against the exhibition
of the fountain, on tho ground that the

naked figures of Nalada that adorned
it were Immoral. A crowd armed with
tools marched to the place and tore
down the boards that enclosed the
fountain.

Boston, like New York, suffers from
•n inordinate waste of water, and the
waate Is Increasing In deplorable dis-
proportion to the increase in the pop-

ulation. During 1900 water to the
•mount of II514 gallons was used dally
for each Inhabitant, aa compared with

111 gallons In 1899 and 103 In 1898. A
reasonable allowance for each Inhabit-

ant is eighty gallons daily.

•100.000 Fire at Detroit

The Detroit plant of the American
Radiator Ca, located in the northeast-

ern part of Detroit, was visited by a
disastrous Gre on tho night of the 5th.

F. W. Hodges, manager of the plant,
says it Is difficult at this writing to

give any satisfactory estimate of the
loss, but he placed the damage at
somewhere near 1 100, 000, and he
thought the loss was fully covered by
iusuranoc. The tire started in tho
machine shop and spread to the ware-

rooms, pattern shop, carpenter shop
and tool room, which were all in the
same building. This building, with
the machinery and stock it eontjuned,

junt

1 • smallpox scare at Hart and
will be doaed to await de-

00 the1

The
the ae

velo

Owosso business men hare raised
tl 0.000 to be used to induce factories

to locate in that city.

The quarantine placed on about 50
d titans of HMndish on account of
black diphtheria has been raised.

The Ice companies at Jackson have
formed a combine, and as a result the

price of that commodity will go up.

On the 20th. at Iron Mountain, Aug.
Johnson, a Swede, was attacked and
stabbed by five mon. He cannot live.

Jss. A. Moore, member of the city
council of Traverse City, committed
suicide by shooting himself on the 1st.

Ho was despondent

Thos. Flavcn, a contractor of Tort
Huron, has mysteriously disappeared,
and his friends are at a loss to account

for his whereabouts.

The village council of Ccntrevillo
on the -’nd passed an ordinance prohib-

iting the sale of intoxicatin^li^uors in

this village after May 1.
The F. £ P. M. Ry. Co. on the fith

Farmers' Loan Jk Trust Co., of New
York.

It is said that the Perc Marquette

An order has just been filled la Con-
necticut for 1.000,000 pounds of cDppe-

trolly wire for an electric road in In-
dia. The reels upon which the wi e
was wound required nearly IC0.0C0 fe»t

of lumber for their construction Tho
reels and wire combined will w ith
1,500,000 pounds. Fwenty-s ven ca s
and two engines will be used in t ant-
porting the shipment to tid.waV'.

was a total wreck, but the fourfdry. j ^ ft $:,0 o^oop mortgage in the cir-
which was separated from it only by a cu,t court nt SL jCTeph in favor of the
narrow alley at the east end and the
p>wer house at the west end, were
saved. The plant covers about seven

acres of ground and the budding that j ^^^^Vreduc^^ros to
was destroyed extended east and west | ft flat mlle rate. ftnd eul

along the south hue of the property. ̂  m. an(, ̂  ivil , ,ran8.
It was a one-story brick structure, j ,

erected about 10 years ago. and was ! p ,

000 feet in length by 110 feet in | stilus DeBryam of kahuna, 00,
, ... 1 is dead as the result of the cat bite re-breauth. I . . , ,, ,,

r _ 1 ceiveu a week ago. Dellryum was one
itepnbliran* win in the Slate. . • of the pioneer celery growers, and was

Voters throughout the state were over g , years of age.
apathetic on the 1st and their iodiffer- Notwithstanding the presence of the
enco resulted in a light vote being 1 [ej?isiuture „n,i j,8 blighting iniluenoe
polled. Jurtice Robert M. Montgom- on the surpiU8. Michigan started hosi-
ery is re-elected to the supreme court | ni.w on t,|e lsl wilh a balance of 5'-'.-
bench by n plurality of more than 07, • 7^73 , o., in its str0D,, Uix.

000. The Republican candidates for | R lonins lufcrabtM. 0f lhe
regents of the l Diversity of Michigan, j sla,o ,10us0i of rci)resl.ntlltiv,.N from

DOINGS OP THE 4IET EESSION.

Tho aanate pas«®d followlnf bllla
on the 3d: to entaWLh the Hacker-
»iHo high achool district In Sanilac
counUtAope^R’tho catching of Ger-
man carp, auckkrs and mullet in Flint
river, Genesee county; changing tho
name of the Ionia reformatory; author-
ising the fire eooemiwlon of betroit to

pension Carolins Ji McNsmsra; to pro-
vide for penflionlnr raenibera of the
Haginsw police and fire-department;
authorising the state land commis-
sioner to deed ccrlain snnken lands in
Alpena county, to an Improvement
company; authorizing the slate board
of auditors to reimburse David Wal-
dron, of SL Johns for damages for the
death of his son while acting as con-
conductor of the capitol elevator; for
giving compensation to the board of
state auditors: klluwlng county elec-
tion canvassers fo rtiflpen ballot boxes
in certain cases: for paying the ex-
penses of circuit judges; relative to the

service of processes on railway corpor-
ations; for allowance of alimony to
husbands io certain cases; to exempt
fire insurance companies from taxation
on business they reinsure; relative to
suits against defunct corporations; for

a board of county auditors in Kent
county; appropriation for the college
of mines; providing that the Wayne
county auditors sliall publish the Hats
of claims in at least three country
papers— instead of all in the city; pro-

viding that the state land commissioner
may withhold lands from homestead-
ing; to restore school district No. 3.
Waterford township. Oakland county;
relative to societies for the study of
literature; for the formation of limited

partnership associations

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 5th: To provide for
the incorporation of grand council
and subordinate councils of the Alli-
ance. Marquette: for the appoint-
ment of a state apiary; relat ve to
the the service of processes against
corporations; amending the law rela-
tive to the revival of commissions on
claims against estates of deceased per-
sons; amending the law relative to the

Frank W. Fletcher, of Alpena, and >llickwn in dicd in th.u citv * judges of probate requiring new bonds
Henry W. Carey, of Manistee, will not on t,ie lsL ,,or yi,lir . he bad bei.n oue < of executors; empowering common car-

One of the striking things shown by
the last census Is the remarkable in-
crease of tenant farming.. Th-1 per-
centage of farms operated by lemnt".
•bowed a considerable increase by the
census of 1890. For the whole coun-
try this percentage has increasei 'n
«he last ten years nearly twice as fast

•s the fer cent of population of th’ nn-

tion, four times that of the purely
agricultural population and twice thil

of the farms operated by their owners

2n a circus performing in Paris there

Is a troupe of dwarfs. Two of them—
the leading lady, height two feet, and
the strong mau, height three feet—
were the other evening discovered at
the railway station on the point of
leaving for Vienna They were taken
charge of. and brought back to the
circus just in time to allow them to
appear In the ring far their ordinary

turn. Rut the ringmaster, another
member of the troupe- height 2 feet 6
Inches was already the lover of the
leading lady, and the news of the at-
tempted elopement gave him such a
shock that he had a fit. and now lies

in a precarious condition.

A woman was recently arrested for
begging in the streets of New York.
6he was we:1 known to the police, and
when her case was called some curious

information about her was brought

run far behind the head of the ticket
From meager reports received it is
more than probable that the legislative , ‘ "l ‘, , , ,, . . . Joiners
salary and the Hay county court 1
amendments to the constitution were j

defeated. For the state ticket Wayne | , , ,. . . ...... . „ . and pay day on Saturday night
county went overwhelmingly Repub- ̂  , ,, .

lican. Montgomery, for supreme court

of Jackson’s foremost citizens.

The members of the ( arpenters and
union at Port Huron. 1M) in

all, are on a strike. They want
cents an hour, with nine hours' work

riers to sell perishable freight when
the charges are not paid; providing for

partition fencea on agricultural lands
in Katon Rapids: amending the law re-
lative to the care of highways

(iov. liliss has held up the bill which
legalizes the formation of n new school

From ill Over the U. S. Stewed

Down for Ready Reading.

COUNT TOLSTOI IS BANISHED.

brortod to th* Frontier br Ooadamw-

Tho Attempted AmamlaaHwi of PHvjr

Councillor the Cmom-Wknt tko War in

th* FhlllppInM Oo*t tho U. 8.

Tolstoi Has Boon BMtehsd.
It wm rumored several days ago.

but generally dUbelleved, that Count
Leo Tolstoi had been banished from
Russia because of the attempted aesaa-
aination of Privy Councillor , Pobledon-
oatzeff, chief procurator , of the Hoiy
Synod, who was shot at early In the
Morning of March 23 while sitting in
hl> study, the attempt being attributed

to a desire for revenge growing ont of
the excommunication of Count Tolatoi.
Owing to the indeflnlteness of the ru-
mor it was disregarded at SL Peters-
burg. A private letter from a trust-
worthy source in Vilna, capital of the
government of that name, says Count
Tolstoi ww reported to have passed
through Vllua, March 26, being es-
corted to the frontier by two gen-
dartnes.

ward in the city.
Probably the most interesting fight

in the state was over the Van Ruren

wnrri ,n th'* j is for tile benefit of the members of the
• faculty and those residing near the

Ora Passage and M A Patterson , coll who h„e chll,lrcn of
ounty seat. According to returns 1 ^ seriously injured by the explosion | njrc and the Inembflb of thc coll

Paw Paw wins a victory by 500 votes. , ,R ,l j hor^' P0"'tr krtl!- at llle | faculty pay three-fifths of the taxes as
More votes were east in this county 1 Hamilton rifle factory at 1 ly mouth on | atiSC6&ed in the district. A hearing
than at a presidential election. ' ^ 1S*' ls thou«.fht botl' men wl11 will be given on tho bill. The persons* ; Tecoyvr- opposing the formation of the district

Evrltlns Election at Jrromr. j Wm. Westbrook. Chas. Van Zamlt have commenced legal proceedings to
The people of Jerome hqve voted ! and Norman T. Hisbing. the three dissolve the districL and a warm fight

against the consolidation of their four 1 Farmington burglars, have been bound js expected,
school districts, and the result of the I over to the circuit court for trial on

ont. She always had a thin, fretful modates 100 epileptics, the pressure for
baby In her arms, and ihe baby con- ' admission to the state home for thc
vtantly cried. That was her capital, : feeble minded and epileptic is very
•nd to keep it unimpaired and produc- 1 greet and it promises to continue for

vote has been sent to Lansing in thc | the charge of assault with intent to
hope that tiie consolidation act will be ' commit murder.

repealed before the legislature ad- j Rank Examiner Sojden says that thc
journs. The act was slipped through first dividend to be declared in the case
the legislature early in the session, cf the First National bank of Niles,
and when its provisions became gener- ! will exceed 10 per cent. He intimates
ally known a howl of indignation it will be 25 per cent, and that- it may
arose. A most bitter feeling was en- j lie paid in a couple of weeks,

gendered, and finally as a compromise j Ex-Senator R. D. Graham, who owns
large fruit farms near Grand Rapids,
says that fruit prospects are very Hal-

tering at the present time. Reach
trees are especially promising, the buds

coming through the winter uninjured.

Two rural mail routes have been es-_ tablished at Holland, one along the

Home for F^bl* Mloded ,o SmalL ! ^ ^ ^ SO,,th t0

Notwithstanding the recent opening 1 LakeU,wl! ‘‘ml l l,more 10 Alle*an
at Lapeer of a cottage which aecom j e T runninj? L'ust an(l

north through townships Holland and
Olive.

a local election was ordered at which
the wildest excitement prevailed.
Women were taken from sick beds and
carried to the polls to vote Men
called each other liars and otlu ; harsh

names, and several fist fights were
prevented with difficulty.

live, she made a practice of pinching
the child whenever it seemed iiicllne.l
to settle into quiet. The ruse was so
auccessful that the beggar had a com-
fortable hank account and a well-

furnished home. All of which bears
out the wisdom of a little Investigation
before bestowing charity, even when
the case appeals strongly to the sym-

pathies.

Among the old letters addressed to
George Washington, now collected In
the State Department library, is one
from a lady who writes in the post-
cript that she is sorry not to be able

to use note-paper worthy of his royal

•tation, but had she used gold that
would have required an outer wrapper,
and It would have been too much to
Mk one in Ills position to open two
wrappers in order to get at so unwor-

thy a note as her own. This "poli'ce
speech” suggests that even in paying
compliments there are "fashions.” as
In other things. It is not certain,
however, that the letter to Washing-
ton typifies the fashion of that day.
Doubtless President McKinley would
be greatly surprised to find such a
compliment in ?. letter addressed to
Wm. and perhaps General Washington
Wnwelf was surprised and amused by
Wb effusive correspondent. The things
done In jeet or In eccentricity In one
generation are often taken as wholly

erious by those who read of them in
• later one.

years to come unless the scope of the
institution is greatly enlarged. The
management expects to be able to ad-
mit 150 more patients on J.iiy 1. when
the population of the institution will
be 525. A majonity of the patients
to be admitted this summer will be
children.

Aaglnaldo U**om*« m CIUmb.
The war department received infor-

mation from Gen. McArthur on the 2nd
tl at Agulnaldo has taken the oath of
allegiance to the U. 8. under the terms
of amnesty offered by Gen. MacArthur
by direction of the president The dis-
patch conveying this information con-
tained much more then was given to
the public The portion withheld
related to the future disposition of
Aguinaldo. and made suggestions as to
what the late chief of the Insurrection
might accomplish. No official state-
ment could lie obtained as to what fin-
ally would be done with thc prisoner.
Gen. MacArthur has hopes that a great
deal may be accomplished through
Aguinaldo.

Will Kni> Ihe Stine.

The F S. attorney-general is about
to commence suit against the state of
Michigan for the amount of tolls col-
lected by tho state officials on thc Sault

canal for the period between thc time
when the canal was accepted by thc
general government and the time when
control actually passed to tho U. S.
The amount claimed Is about SUO.OOO
and suit would have begun before but
for the pica of Attorney-General Orcn
for time to make his reply to the de-
mand. That reply has not been made,
and the suit is likely to be commenced
as soon as the papers can be prepared.

The billlon-dollar "steel combina-
tion" will have one Interesting result,

t least. In that It will serve to show
whether we have yet developed a blll-

,|on-dollar man. Americans who ar#
equal to every demand of a milllon-
dollar business are numerous, and the
reader will recall masters of trade and
finance who successfully manage en-
terprise# representing many millions;
<mt the billlon-dollar man— If the steel
magnates can find him— will -be one

of the mo«t Interesting figures of the road ̂ .'wiiupend'r^.ooTTn^buUd-

< oiirt 11*1(1 In Jidl.

Joseph Moran, charged with crimin-

ally assaulting Mrs. Mary Kress at her
home in Rlackhaui township a few
weeks ago, and who was threatened
with lynching by a concourse of excited

citizens the other day. was not taken

through the streets of Jackson to make
his final appearance in court The
court went to the jail and held Moran
for trial in the circuit court in bail of

85,000. The accused was serving a 20-
year sentence for assaultng an old
woman when pardoned by Gov. Pingree.

Toniorlal Artlit*.

U. of M. underclassmen are still play-

ing Samson and Delilah with each
other, and shaven pates spring np like

mushrooms. It's thusly: A certain
student who is duly or unduly promi-
nent in his class is picked out by the
opposite faction. A committee of half
a dozen, selected or self-appointed,
wait upon him at his room and inform

him of his fate. Shears are produced
and— the victim visits the barber chair

at an early hour the following tnorn-ing. ‘ '

©
Work on the erection of Milan's new

810,000 hotel has been commenced.
A gang of burglars went through the

stores in Moscow, but secured Mule
booty. No cash at all was gotten by
the gang.

Mrs. Christine Grady, of Grand Rap-
ids. aged 40 years, committed suicide
by hanging herself while temporarily
deranged. * '

Chas. Quick, editor of the Lowell
Journal, has sold his paper to the Rev.

Mr. Davidson, pastor of the Baptist
church there.

It is reported at Jackson on good au-

thority that the Michigan Central rail-

twentieth century. Ing new car shops in that city.

•John Vosberg. aged 13. of Grand
was sei. . homo from school with a note
from his teacher, reprimanding him.
His mother insisted on showing the
note to liis father, and while she was
absent the lad shot himself, dying on
the 2nd.

The National bank of Ionia, in pro-
cess of formation to succeed the pri-
vate hank of Webber Rros.. will be in
operation by May 1st The capital
stoca will be 850.000. and a strong fea-

ture is tiie fact that the stock will be

limited to C3.000 to any, one man.

^ Tl* l‘orl Huron canal commission
and the board of estimates held u joint

meeting on the 3d to discuss the canal

project The board of estimates agreed

to provide for the 8100,000 bonds neces-

sary for the construction of the canal.
The contract will, in all probability,

be awarded to the Standard Construc-
tion Co., of Cleveland.

David Henning, the millionaire who
died at Rattle Creek on tho 1st. was
known our time as the ‘ Chicago Apple
King. Henning learned the cooper
trade in Detroit and started a shop in

Ann Arbor. Finding himself over-
stocked with unsalable barrels be filled

them with apples and the sale of these
started him on the road to wealth.

The Houghton county street railway
earned a profit despite the unusual ex-

penses of the winter season, and the
fact that only the Rortage lake end of
the line is in operation. Tne company
will reach Calumet in June, and will
construct an excellent system of city
lines, covering Red Jacket, Laurium
and all the important surrounding
mining locations.

The case against ex-Atty.-Gen. Fred
A. -Maynard came to an abrupt ending
in the circuit court at Lansing on the
3d. Assistant Prosecutor Humphrev
occupied jnore than an hour in oppos-
ing the contention of the defense that

the Indictment was fatally defective in
that it failed to cover the offense
charged. Judge Wiest sustained the
objection of the defense, however, and

quashed the indictment and discharged
the defendant.

Ont of a class of 58 who were exam-
ined at Cold water last week for teach-
era' positions, only 15 passed and School

Commissioner Wiiner is discouraged.

1 he house committee on state affairs

reported out tho most important, if
not the only, measure so far positively
recommended by Gov. Bliss, Rep. Mc-
Kay's anti-cigarette bill. It is hinted

that Gov. Bliss is using Ids influence
to have Rep. Burns' pardon board bill
pigeonhold. It provides that the gov-
ernor shall not make pardors without
the recommendation of thc pardon
board.

Thc house passed the following bills

on the 2nd: To prevent the adultera-
tion of ground corn and cobs and other
ground grains; amending the law rel-
ative to the use of firearms i;i hunting
deer, compelling the officers of each
prison whence a convict is paroled to
report his conduct and whereabouts to
the governor the lOLh of every month.

The senate evidently tried to redeem
itself on the 3rd for many hours of
••soldiering’’ by doing an extraordin-
arily large amount of work. The ses-
sion occupied over three hours, and 21

bills were passed. Rut whether the
quality of the work Is commendable as
the quantity is an open question.

The house on the 3d passed the fol-
lowing bills: Establishing the Decker-

ville high school district in Sanilac
county: for the relief of retired Sagi-
naw policemen: U authorize the De-
troit fire commission to pension Caro-
lina J. McNamara '•
The following bills were paised by

the house on the 5th: To legalize what
is known as "The Shpirvlsora’ Plat of
the Village of Ithaca."'’

Gov. Bliss on the 3d (Agned (he Bau-
mann bill, raising1 the salary of the
mayor of Detroit frttot *1,200 to *3,000
a year. t ' '

ADDITIONAL MICHIGAN ITEMS

Alfred Barry ^qeper dt tho college
buildings and grpunda.at Albion for a
decade, and one pf the persons most
beloved by the fqpjilty and students Is
going to leave ̂ be college to take up
similar work, including the steward-
ship of the dormftdries, at the Northern
Michigan Normal dollego at Marquette.

James Batty, one of the oldest pho-
graphers of Macomb county, died at
Utica on the Snd, at the age of 75.
Over 40 years ago Mr. Batty was the
leading photographer of Mt.‘ Clemens,

and on tfie death of his wife, about 18
yean- ago, lie came to Utica, where lie
had since resided. On his seventy-fifth

birthday, Aug. 24, lie sustained a stroke
of paralysis. —
The general congress of the Seventh

Day Adventists is now in full swing at
Battle L -eek. Delegates arc present
from Australia. New Zealand. British
Columbia, Sweden,.. and several other
European countries: South Africa and
most of the states of the union. Presi-
dent (i. A. Irvins' report shows that

the worlds membership la now 75,7(13
an increase of 12,500 for the last two
years.

I rank Cole, _ fireman on the Here
Marquette Railway, -fell y> feet from a

Sin Li' f ‘,0SePh' on the
stiking his head on die rail below,
.crushing his skull

Trim* Minister Halfonr.

Lord Salisbury’s improvement is
marked. Contradictions of the report
of his failing health and impending re-
tirement are emphasized, but those
closest in touch with public affairs are

not misled. The prime minister's in-
tense eagerness to be relieved from
official cares is known, and his retire-
ment from public life is much nearer
than is generally Mieved. One fore-
cast may be repeated with confidence,
as It is obtained from high authority.

This is the speedy appointment of Mr.
Balfour as prime minister, with eleva-
tion to the peerage.

Will Itealrn.

Charles H. Allen, governor of Porto
Rico, who left San Juan on the 2nd for
Washington, is expected to tender his
resignation soon after arriving at the
capital. Mr. Allen will retire volun-
tarily. When he. accepted the poat,
which he did reluctantly anil only at
the earnest solicitation of the Presi-
dent, he promised to remain there but
a year. The time is now up and he
does not care to remain longer.

Lively Time In Denver.

J. T. Dlber wa* Instantly killed and
A.‘ T. Rice foully wounded by Max
Rogers in a fight at Overland Pork.
Denver, on the 2nd, said to have started

in a dispute over politico Rogers used a

Winchester rifle. The men were all
horsemen connected with the Overland
Tark track.

BHIEP NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

"Wet" or ‘‘dry" was the issue in the
municipal elections of the third class

cities of Minnesota. The "wets'’ were
auccessful In every instance.

"It seems that the question of the
sale of the Danish West Indies has
reached a serious point," says the Co-
penhagen correspondent of the Dally
Mail "Washington is understood to
be inclined to t ike umbrage at Den-
mark's hesitation to accept the Ameri-
can offer. The attitude of the U. H.
has become almost menacing, but Den-
mark has the moral support of the
European powers."

The supreme court convened on the
2nd at Lansing for the April term, all
the justices being present. Chief Jus-
tice MontgomBry presiding. Opinions
were handed down in the following
cases; Afflrn id-McGrath vs Myers,
Brown vs Snider, Peerless Manufac-
tunog Co. vs Bagley estate. Reversed

^ illage of Red Jacket vs Pinton. Car-

penter, Wright vs Hubbard, County of
Wayne vs Reynolds

Bids for thc transportation of troops

and supplies between New York city
and HaYanna, Mantanzas, Cienfuegos,
Santiago, Manzanillo, Gibara and Nub-
vitas in Cuba, and San Juan, Porto
Kleo have been asked by Col. A. S.
Kimball, U. S. A., depot quartermas-
ter Army transports carried approx-
Imately between Jan. 1 and Mar. 31, to
Cuba, 5,121 tons of supplies and 87«
passengers, and to Porto Rico, 605 tons

of supplies and 400 passengers.

enedby the' recent flood and by front;

CUBA AND' PHILIPPINE Ne

Th* flanaaUonal frauds of
mlflawy dapartmant which ».»
opad on Qm Mth by Ihe arrast
Frederick j, Barrows of the TM

together with eevt: oommlasarv
geenta, aeveral civilian clerks 1

-
pefaons will be probed to th*
Orders have been tuned that 00
man eaeape. The number of m,.
plicated 1b the frauds la nndeUr,

and hltfh rank will not suffice to

the delinquents Col Woodruff
chief eommiunry nt Manila. k»u
the representative of the Assoei
Preaa that the Irregularities
agge rated and that the troops w*,*

ways well supplied with store*,

onels of the returning volunteer
mento praise the commissary servi^

Instructions have been cabled
Secretory of N*vy Long to Bear
miral Remey, commander-in-ehief
the Afltotlc station, authoring hia
enlist 500 natives of the Thilippia,.,

service on board the former Spi
gunboats and other small vessels wh

are to be maintained aioluairely in

Philippines These men will form
nucleus of on important service
posed solely of enlisted men.
Admiral Crowaiaahield. chief of
bureau of navigation, believes thu

ides resulting In the government
tolntng efficient iervice, thc wip

ment of natives will speed respect
the American (lag and create as
feeling of loyalty.

Edward M. Drodie and James p.
fey, troop C. 3d cavalry, were 1

convicted by conrt-Martial at Mr
of murder, and sentenced to imp
ment at hard labor for life. R
peered from the record that the aor
mnrdored a harmless native boy 1

10, whom they met on the highwj
Maj.-Gen. Wheaton, cotntuandinj’
department of northern Luzon
proved the sentence, which will
duly executed nt Bilibid, Manila, 1‘

The following surrenders have
curred: The Insurgent Gen. Arc’
with 30 officers and 800 men. at
town of Nneva face res. In the pro'
of South Curaarines, southern I.u
The remnnder of the command of 11
Pablo Tccson, at the town of
Miguel de Maynmo, Bulacan provie-
central Luzon, and 16 officers and
men in Bulacan province ami at of
points.

Fifteen hundred pounds of dyusmil
wore used on thetithin blowing upt

forward superstructure of the sunk

U. S. collier Merrlmae, which has Ion
impeded the entrance to the barter
Divers found 40 feet of clear water o'

thc farward portion of the wreck,
a week the residue wift ba blown u

thus completely clearing thc har
entrance.

Senator Proctor, who has just
turned from Cabo, where, he has tet
making observations concerning a
ditions in the island, Bays he found

disposition among many lead'

Cubans to accept thc terms of 1

Platt amendment as the most N#ti
factory solution of tha relationi
tween thc United States and Cuba.

The capture of Aguinaldo has ca
much interest at Madrid. The pro*’
divided on the subject Some of tfl

newspapers are delighted with hiira
ture and describe him asa black tnilo
to Spain. Others consider him a tnitc
to his own race, and declare be wa
bought with American dollars.

Lieut Warren Dean, wilh 30 inru*
Troop C, of the Sixth cavalry,
most surrounded at Sunga Mountai
in Cavite province. During the ensm
action 18 insurgents were killed a
two Americans were wounded,
insurgents then retired.

Gov. Allen, of Porto Rico, after
hour's oonfurence with the Pfcsid
on the 6th. announced that he wo
return to Porto Rico about May
will continue as governor of thc isla'

at the request of the President

The temporary government in 1

Philippines, as outlined by the conr
sion, is to consist of a governor, a •

inet and a legislative council,
provincial legislature will be appoi'
live.

A special dispatch says that ini

tant proposals relative to the snrrcn

of all the insurgents In the Philippi

have been made by Aguinaldo, tb
Gen. MacArthur, to the United Sts

The wholesale grocery dealers
Manila report doubled sales of g
ies cinee the investigation into the

leged commissary scandals was
menced.

At San Fernando on the r.tli, 19 '

cers and 173 men, with 183 rifles *
nine revolvers, of Pablo Tecson’s .

mand, surrendered and took the

Nineteen cases of smallpox exisl
Oak Harbor, 0., and the entire wfi
is quarantined.

Tho Northwestern railway ex
to colonize 20,000 aettlera during

on the timber lands of northern
consin and the northern penineal*
Michigan. » 1 »

J. Pierpont Morgan has a gifi- .
scheme. He proposes that the 1*8
government abandon its plan of bn*'
ing s canal oeross the isthmus of P*-

ama and permit private capital to ti**
up and finish the work already 1
pllshed on the Panama canal.
A general aaspenaioa df work too*

place on the 2nd In the coal
Indiana, and 3,000 men ore idle as tl1®
result of the operators' and
convention failing to agree od lv'

wage scale for the year. The min*9
stand by their original Remand to

powder in (he open market. .

Without the flUghtost qqsver m 1

well-modulated voice, and dlspl*
no outward sign of regret or remo^’
Chas, F. Jones, secretary and vale

w™ ar th™ New
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L 1»1. by LouU Wopitclv N. T.)
hg^ton. April ^irTTbOjufreo-t
Kin rt«tlv»l celebinted ln «U the
4irUt. * ,8 ,i , theme of Dr. Tklnmje'e

i c rlnthltni xr, ̂ .-"Nav
ri.t’Aen from the dead ond be-

prat fruit* of them that, cbrt*t

ibe

Boater morning,

it Jon,

ri! ihifl gloiloue
u?d the mu*lc and the llowera, I
f dT0U chrl*tlan aaluUUon. Thl*
f! .nI RuMlan moetln* Rueilan on

fc° .trecU of 9t Petersburg hallo him
•J", , salutation, “Chrlit U risen!"

, an8wored by hi* friend In ealu-

•He I* risen Indeed!”. In some
of England and Ireland to this
dJ, tbrro 1b the superstition that

i Eaawr morning the aun dances In
‘ hpjvens. And well may wo forglrc
* a Bupcretltion, which IllUBtratei

[J f,ct that the natural world seems

, ,nnpatbl« with the aplrltual.

ii.ll Easier morning! Floweret
All of them a-volco, all of

them i-tongue, all of them full of
T „ to-day. I bend over one of iho

Ito and I .bear It say. "Consider iho
iin of the (leld, how they grow; thev
nil not. neither do they spin, yet Sol-

Bonlt*11 hU g,or3r waB nct nrraJrt’d
ike on* ® I these." 1 bond over n ros?

ii ftems to whisper, "I am tho
0( Sharon." And then I stand

land listen. From all aides there come*
Itbe chorus of tlowera. aaylng. "If God
In clothed the graaa cf the field which

Ito-day l» Wd to-morrow la cast Into
I iho oven, nbnll he not much more
[clothe you. 0 ye of little faith?"

Flowers! Flowera! Braid them In-
|,0 the bride's hair. Flowera! Flow-
lert! Strew them ever the graves of the

dead. i»«t prophecy of the resurrec-

tion. Flowers! Flowers! Twist them
Into a garland for my Lord Jesus on
Easter morning, nnd "Glory be to the
Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost :as It was in the begin-
ning. Is now and ever shall be." The
women came to the Saviour's tomb,

and they dropped spices all around
the tomb, and those spices were the

I seed that began to grow, and from
•.hem rame all the (lower* of this East-

er morn. The two angels robed In

J white took hold

Saviour's tomb.

to yon in corrnp-
irmdcr .tjwn now . in Incor-

. - ’ Hundreds of spirits hover-
Ing about the fields of Gettysburg, for

there the bodies are burled. A hun-
dred thousand spirits coming to Green-
wood, for there the bodies are buried,

waiting for the reunion of body and
cpni

All along the sea route from New
Yorh to Liverpool, at every few miles
where a steamer went down, departed
spirits coming back, hovering over the
wave. There is where the City of Bos-
ton perished. Found at last. There Is
where the President perlihcd. Steam-
er found at last. There is where the
Central America went down. Spirits
hovering, hundreds of spirits, hovering

waiting for the reunion of body and
soul. Out on the prairie a spirit
.^lights. There Is 'where a traveler
died In the snow. Crash goea West-
minster abbey, and the poets and the
ofators borne forth; wonderful ming-
ling of good and bad. Crash go the

pyramids of Egypt, and the monarch*
come forth.

that wa are going to hays a body that
wilt navar grow , gr,eWjj,. o glorious
resurrection day! ~ '

aside this

It Into

CHINA WAR NEWS.

Tb* Immnrtiil n»dr.

"But," you say, "If rhls doctrine of

the resurrection la true, as prefigured

by this Easter morning, can you tell

us aomethlng about the resurrected
body?" I can. There arc mysteries
about that, but 1 shall tell you three

or four things In regard to the resur- ;

reeled body that are beyond guessing '

and beyond mistake.
In the first place, 1 remark in regard

to your resurrected body. It will be a

glorious body. The body we have now
la a mere skeleton of what It would

have been If sin had not marred and
defaced It. Take the most exquisite
statue that was ever made by an artist
and chip It here and chip It there with
a chisel and batter anil bruise it here
and there and then stand It out In the

storms of a hundred years, and the
beauty would be gone. Well, the hu-
man body has been chipped and bat-
tered and bruised and damaged with
the storms of thousands of years— the

physical defects of other generations

coming down from generation to gen-
eration. we Inheriting the Infelicities
of past generations. But in the morn-
ing of the resurrection the body will
be adorned and beautified according to
the original mod"!. And there Is no

. xflWAsr will 1 fllttg
poor body flt aln and fling

----- thu tomb If at thy bidding I
hall have a VMy that never wearlen.
That la a splendid veaurreetton hymn
thatm have all iungt i

So Jesus slept. God’s dying Bon

Passed through the grave and bless-
ed the bed. ^

Rest here, bleat saint, till from hi*
throne ̂  .

The morning break* to pierce the
•bade.

Tha Bl<an Savior.

0 blessed resurrection! Speak out,
sweet flowera, bOA^Ufyl flowers! While
you tell of a rl^en Christ tell of the
righteous who shall rise, May God fill
you this morning with Anticipation!
1 heard of a father and ton who

among otheia were shipwrecked at sea.
The father and sonuciimbed Into the
rigging. The father, held on, but the
son afto.- nubile lost bla hold on the
rigging and was dashed down. The
father supposed he hkd gone hopelees-

ly under the wnv«.' The next day the
I father was brought ashore from the
rigging In an exhaasted state and laid
on a bed In a flshdfmab’s hut, and after

many hours had passed he came to
consciousness and saw lying beside

l him on the same bed his boy. Oh. my
j friends, what a glorious thing It will
bo If we wake up at last to find our
loved onco beside us, coming up from
the same plot In the graveyard, coming
up In the same morning light— the
father and son alive forever, all the
loved ones alive forever, never more
tc weep, never more to part, never
more to die. t 
May the God, of pe^e that brought

again from the diad our Lord Jesus,
that '' great Shepherd, of the sheep,
through the blood of .the everlasting
covenant make you perfect In every
good work, to do his will, and let the
associations of this morning transport
our thoughts to, the grander assem-
blage before the throne. The one hun-

dred and forty and four thousand and
the "great multitude that no man can
number," some  of out best friends
among them, we after awhile to join
the multitude. Glorious anticipation!

8 i Robt. Hart's scheme to
China to raise sufficient money to pay
off the alllea' indemnity clairoe, seems
to be meeting vrLlh favor among the
foreign ministera. This plan provides
for the banking of the salt and Hke
taxes over to the maritime custom! ad-
ministration and the levying of an an-

nual house tax equal to one-half b
month's rent, which It la calculated
will proride 30,000.000 taela yearly,
sufficient to pay 5 per cent Interest on
*50,000,000 taels, and clear the whole
of the principal in less than 40 years.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press learns on the highest authority
that Prince Tuan’a fate has been finally

derided. His death sentence will be
commuted to banishment toTurkestan.
The Hit of gnilty Chinese provincial
authorities Includes only four to be be-

headed and several degradations. The
Chinese commissioners are surprised
That the guilty officials should escape
with such light punishments

Although no official notification has
reached the President of the departure

of Prince Li Hung Chang from Pekin
for Shanghai, the officials are inclined
to believe that Jie has done so, and that
Li Hung Chang la really leaving Pekin
for good and because the emperor is
displeased with his conduct of the ne-

gotiations. Li favored the signing of

the Manchurian treaty which China
has turned down.
The Chinese government has form-

ally notified Russia that China, owing
to the attitude of the powers, is not
able to sign the Manchurian con-
vention.

•sm * I.— sen hi rieltom.
Two hundred young woman braved

yaaterday** rain to attend the Sunday
afternoon "open dodr" session of tbs
Chicago Woman’s Club iff the Fine
Arts building, saya the Chicago Trib-
une. Miss Clara Dixon presided and
Introduced I he speakers. Carl Lambert
gave several selection* on the violin,
accompanied by Mm Favorite. Mla>

Bingham eang. Martha Foote Crow of

Northweptern University delivered the
principal addre**, speaking on "The
Studies of Modern Fiction.” “The in-
spiration for a higher life In thl*
world come from literature," she said.
“I think I understand the terrible lone
line** of the working girl In a great
city. She may have friends, but then
there I* a feeling of being alone when
she looks about her. I think I see s
gradual movement among men and
women to extend a helping hand to all
these brothers and sisters who may
need It. There 1* none of u* but who
needs some kind of help. The litera-

ture of today. I believe more truly re-
flects the conditions, hopes and ambi-
tions of the people than the literature

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat
Itartl flclally digests th<s food and atti
Hature Id strengthen! tig and reno*
truotlng the exhausted digestive a*
nns It Is tbe latest discoveieddlffiafc'

got gad tonic. No other preparatioN
coo approach It In efficiency. It iwr
tantly relieves and permanently core*
SWV  — * — I I 1 1 rt fill WE

blC«neaaaruelwasi,ruigi»1vyi«uj|n,»»
all therreacltaof iroperfectdlgestloa.
Prepared by E. C DeWIU ACo.. Cfclcag*

GloKles* Jki &ttiuaH»u.

of any other age.’

A WOMAN’S HEART.

TRANSVAAL. WAR ITEMS.

of the stone at the

and they hurled H
vJIh such (orre down the hill that !t

crashed In the door of the world’s
1 ffpulchre and the stark and (he dead

I Dost come lorth.

Tli* Word'* (irvit Cnnqnvrnr*.
II l should come to you and ask you

| (or the names of the great conquerors

ot the world you would say Alexander,

CiMir. Philip. Napoleon I. Ah. you
have forgotten to mention the name

, o! a greater conqueror than all these

-i tniel, a ghastly conqueror. Ho
Niton a black horse across Waterloo

iM Chalons and Atlanta, the bloody
hao!» crushing the hearts of nationa.
II k Ihe conqueror Death. He carries
i Mick hag and he takes no prisoners.

H* digs a trench across the hemis-
Jkrw and fills It with the carcasses
dutlons. Fifty times would the
Arid have been depopulated had not

J foi kept making uew generations.
ffifiT times the world would have
tveng lifciess through the air— no min

the mountain, no man on the sea.
an abandoned ship plowing through
immensity. Again and again has he
done this work with all generations.
Ho is a monarch as well as a conquer-

w; his palace a sepulcher; his foun-
tains the falling tears cf a world.
Blessed be God! In the light of this

Their wonders splendid and sublime.

My soul anticipates the day.
Would stretch her, wings and soar

away . • •

To aid the song, the palm to bear.
And bow. the chief of sinners, there.

CURIOUS IDEAS OF CHINESE.

uie uuswiui uiuir'i. «uu - — B!cst are the saints beloved of God ;

surh difference between n gymnast and Wn3hcd arc thcir robe3 ,n Jesus' b,0od.
an emaciated wretch In a lazaretto as nr| hter lban anKe;a lo they 8hine,
there will be n difference between our
bodies as they are now and our resur-
rected forms. There you will see the

perfect eye after the waters of death

have washed out the stains of tears
and study. There you will see the per-

fect hand after the knots of toll have
been untied from the knuckles. There
you will sec the form erect and elastic

after the burdens have gone. off the

shoulder— the very life of God In the
body. In this world the moat Impres
slve thing, the most expressive thing,
is me human face, but that face Is veil-
ed with the griefs of a thousand years.

But in the reeurrectlon morn that veil
will be taken away from the face, and

the noonday aun la dull and dim and
stupid compared with the outflaralng

glories of the countenances of the
aaved. When those faces of the right-
eous. those resurrected faces, turn to-

ward the gate, or look up toward the
throne, it will be like the dawning of
a new morning on the bosom of ever-
lasting day. O glorious, resurrected

body !

But I remark, also. In regard to that

body which you are to get in the res-
urrection. it will be an important body.

These bodies are wasting away. Some-
body has said that as soon as we begin

Deller That St'-n Should Not Roll Au-

linn!* ef Mint-

A curious system of philosophy re-
garding eating is evolved by some per-
sons, but the queerest "antl-pronuncla-

mento In some time is that published
In the Loa Chow Herald regarding the
use by man of animal’s milk. The eru-
dite Chinese who edit this journal of
the twentieth century publish a proc-

lamation which says: "Man should
, not rob animals of their own proper
j food; and, of all animals, the cow is
I the most valuable to man. The sel-
lers of milk blacken their souls for
gain; but those who drink milk do so
in the foolish belief that it Is good for

them. Before taking any medicine, we
should carefully Investigate Its proper-

ties, and who /Joes so with milk?
1 Milk Is the natural food for baDes
nnd of young animals: but when adults

A rather unexpected result has fol-
lowed Mr. Chamberlain’s recent speech

in support of the scheme for sending
women out to Sou h Africa at the con-
clusion of the war. An enormons
number of letters has b->en received
from women eager to emigrate and re-
luctant to wait till hostilities are
ended. One woman who wrote direct
to Lord Salisbury said she was pre-
oared to go out at once with her mother
ind sisters, but she indicated no par-
icnlar sphere of usefulness. Another
wrote to the colonial offiw in behalf
of herself and a few other "lirst-class
:ady birbors." Naturally the colonial
• iffice authorities are doing their ut-
most to discourage applications from
women other than those who are self-
dependent. and girls of the servant
type are urgently advised not to go
out at nil. It is very doubtful whether
there will be any openings for them,
ind the public funds cannot be used
for the purpo-vc of granting free pas-

sages to the cape.

Dispatches received at Madrid from
Lisbon are rigorously censored, but
letters just received soy that the Boors

who arrived at Lisbon on board trans-
ports recently from Dclugoa bay were
accorded an enthusiastic reception.
Four Boors died during the voyage, and
45 sick Incn were taken to the hospital.

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated
the 7th. says that during the last 48
hours 10 fresh Cases of the bubonic
olague have been officially reported,
of these, four are Europeans and the
others colored persous. The corpse of
a colored person who died of the dis-
ease was found on the "th.

Ur*. Bainnal U. Dysr T*IU a H»n owing

Tale ot Suffrrtnx,

M’Carron, Mich.. April 8.— (Special.)

—Mrs. Samuel G. Dyer of this place
has given the following interesting let-

ter for publication:

"For years I suffered Intense pain in

the region of the heart. 1 doctored
with the best physicians. Some of t. jm
would relieve me for a short limy but
the pain always returned. My heart
was bo bad that I would have to sit up
In bed for hours, to get relief. I would
He awake almost all night, i am C2
years of age, and no one can under-
stand how much I suffered with this
Heart Trouble.

"About a year ago 1 heard of Dodd’s

Kidney Pills, and commenced to use
them. From the first my cor.dit’.on
Improved. The pain in my heart grad-
ually grew less, and my general health
much better, and now 1 can say posi-
tively that 1 am entirely cured. I can
sleep all night, and enjoy almost per-

fect health. 1 thank God for the cure
that has come to me through the use
of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

"I have thought long over the matter

of giving this letter for publication,

nnd am doing so now without any so-
licitation whatever, and simply be-
cause I feel it to be my duty to express
the profound gratitude 1 feel for my
recovery, and to let others who may be
Buffering as 1 was know how they may
find a cure. I know that nothing else
but Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me, be-

cause 1 have taken no other medicine

for over a year. I feel better now
than I have for many years, and it is
all due to the use of Dodd's Kidney

Pills."

Mrs. Dyer's case and its cure has at-

tracted a great deal of attention, and
her letter Is a splendid trbute to the

curative properties of Dodd's Kidney

Pills.

_«Mnd1n| •«t*o-h ind de*cri
, ucertaln our opinion [«•«5SAnyoMt

“r'‘PAltnU th^ouirh Munn k Co. iWitTTffi
«p«c4aJ not let, without cbir««. tn tb*

Scientific American.

E. W. DANIELS,
NOKTU LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
SBtinfactinn Guarantee!). No
charge for Auction Hill*. . .

Poitofilce addre**. Chelsea. Michlran.

uuuj ---- ----- -- - nnd of young animais. - ------
to live we be" In to die. Lnless we ^ Jo they pQl lhcreby endanger
keep putting the fuelhnto the furnace ̂  Ufc Qf (he ^kllng cair, and arouse
tl, a fnrr.nrp itlrs OUt. The blood VGS- . . i,, rl\n snnta of thethe furnace dies out. The blood ves
sels are canals taking the breadstuffs

*o ell parts of the system. We must
be reconstructed hour by hour, day by
any. Sickness and death are at all

bitter resentment in
**

Barter morning I see the prophecy tjmC3 trying to get their pry under the

ilwt his scepter shall be broken, and
Ws palace shall be demolished. The
tour is coming when all who are in
•Mr graves shall come forth. Christ
risen, we shall rise. Jesus, "the first

fruits of them that slept.”
Now, around this doctrine of the res-

irrectlon there are a great many mys-
teries. You come to me and say, If
'he bodies ot the dead are to be raised,

how u this and how Is that? And
you sik me a thousand questions I am
incompetent to answer. But there are
 treat many things yon believe that
you ire not able to explain. You
'ou id be a very foolish man to say,
“l don't believe anything I ain’t un-
dentand." Why, patting down one
Hot of flower' seed, comes there up
'hi* Bower of this color? Why, put-
% down another flower seed, comes
'here up a flower of thla color? Ono
dower white, another flower yellow, an-
other flower crimson. Why the differ-
«>ce when the seeds look to be very
much alike— are very much aUke? Ex-
plain these things. Explain that wart on
'he finger. Explain the difference why
the oak leaf la different from the leaf
°f the hickory. Tell me how the Lord
Almighty can turn the chariot of hla

omnipotence on a rose leaf. You ask
®e questions about the resurrection I
‘mnnot answer. will ask you a tbou-
*and questions about everyday life you
«nnot answer. v

- si*»iaaa«aa *f » areal ***** _____

You have noticed, I auppoae, In read-

ing the story of the resurrection that
almost every account of the Bible gives

the idea that the characterisUe of that

day will be a great sound. I do not
know that It will he very loud, but
1 know it will be very penetrating. In

the mausoleum where alienee has
Signed a thousand years that voice
must penetrate. In the eoral«eave of

the deep that voice must penetrate
RtUlona of spirits will coma through
th« l»tea of eternity, and they will
t0®e to the tombs of tbs earth, and

•»<» will err -OlT. » !«!. MT to*-

tenement or to push us off the embank
ment of the grave. But. blessed be
God In the resurrection we will get n
body immortal. No malaria in the sir.
no cough, no neuralgic twinge, no
rheumatic pang, no fluttering of the
heart, no shortness of breath, no am-
bulance. no dispensary, no hospital, no

Invalid’s chair, no spectacles to ira-

prove tho dim vision, but health. Im-
mortal health! O ye who have aches
nnd pains Indescribable this morning,

ye who are never well, ye who are lac-
erated with physical distress, let me
tell you of the resurrected body, free

from ail disease. Immortal! Immortal.

In Heaven.

Plenty of occupation in heaven. I
euppose Broadway. New York, in the

the souls of the

calf and its mother' Beasts have not
the power of speech, and so cannot

tell man that by drinking cow’s milk
they will become like quadrupeds. If
men must UaW, ' a strengthening
draught, there are a thousand better
things than mill/., so why sleet that.

Besides, the WW of »fe Is foreordain-
ed and It caupof, be prolonged by
drinking milk. EY«ry°“e whoi "f”
this watnlng is especially enjoined to

abstain from milk In. tho future. Child-

ren whose patents will not allow them

to drink milk will not he stunted in
growth, but they will have their lives

prolonged and.be Immune In epidemic*.

So It is proclaimed in the Hall of

Good Counsel.''

THE NEWS CONDENSED

It is believed the stranger who com-

mitted suicide at Jackson recently, by
taking carbolic acid, lived at Akron, O.

Photographs of him have been sent
tlu-re.

The VosMeho Zeitnng prints a special
dispatch from Lemburg. in which,
“used on information received from
Warsaw, it is stated that the Russian
minister of the interior, Privy Coun-
cillor Sipinguin. was shot at on the 1st.
but that the plot to assassinate him
failed.

A stock company, with a capital of
0.000 has been formed at Athens to

manufacture fence posts of sand nnd
Portland cement, the invention of C. L
Huxley. The company will do business
under the name of the American Cement

ost Co.

Fan and of Sine Bln*

Of ill griefs, probably those are the

hardest td bear which, while real and
serious to the fcopl* who suffer them,

— si i-s&irsxx

Jin°orrLpotil “ t»

to be achieved tor Chrl t, u_

toil on without stopping
£ take any ration or to Jt ^
even to take a moment
right on without *t PP chrjit and

Jn0“rW°r\rr^ B^ean
heaven to nil the f the

THE MARKETS.

I.IVK HTOCK.
Cuttle Shncp Lamb*

Chlenito-
Best Rradea. . . .

Lower Bnules

Detroit—

BnflTaln

Cincinnati-

PltUburg-

are eager tb' change the plctureaque
name of their village. They know per-

fectiy well tti'V. to tho outside world

Sing Sing means a blg prison, and they
'have wearied of tfco jests to which the
identification of the title and the insti-

tution exposes them. So they want to
sav that they live in Ossining instead

of iu Sing Sing, and the desire la nat-

ural enough.,. But. unfortunately it
1b also tunny, and possibly it would be

wiser to endure' their present ill than

•o bring their. sensitiveness to general

attention by taking action tot relief.
Ami how ling would It be. moreover,
before the prison association fastened

luelf upon Ossining? What S ng 8 n*

wants to do la to grow so big that it
can win recognition for Itself. There
is no other cure for its wees, but a
cultivation ,ot a phllos^hlcal Indlf-
ference will do much to mitigate them,
aB it will for most other woeX.-New

York Times.

It Is the opinion of expert* that the

opening of China and Siberia will dla-

rina« lane deposit* of gold and tAat

part Of the world’s MMNF.
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GRAIN. ETC.
Wheat Corn <

« 40

6 00

The rnot« of a strong tree do not
make much rustle, but they do the
hanging on in time of storm.

Do Yonr Feet Ache or llurn?

Shake into your shoes. AllenV Foot-
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cure-
Corns, Bunions, Swollen. Hot ind
Sweating Feet. At all Druggist* and
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample teot FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Selfishness insnlls love _
The system cannot be in good condi-

tion when the bowels are constipated.
Take Garfield Tea. it cures constipa-
tion nnd effectually regulates the liver.

Do Not Trifle
with danger — and remember
every cough or cold means

danger.

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure
will cure your cough or cold
at once. It will heal and
strengthen your lungs. It is
a safeguard for you always.
Take it at the first indication

of a cough or cold,
"A lever* cold »eMJtd In thro«t nod broorhUI
tnbe*-colda «lir»y» Uiied **ver»l monib*. 1
tried Shiloh *nd il cured me *( ooce. Aw

Rtctcr Si. M*rk'» Church. LeRoy, N. Y.

cncuacbrrMMn a a.

Our fee teimned if wc (ad. Any one send-
ing sketch and description of any iu real ion will

promptly receive .'itr opinion Jrcf eoiicerniiig

(he iialrnt.Jiility ot same -l low lo Obuin a
Latent" sent request I'atenl* secured
through ns advriu^d for sole at our eapeme.

latent* tiLrn out through us receive iftnsl •

np/ur. without charge, iu III* I’ATXKI KSC*
obi,, «n illustrated and widely circulated

ual, consulted by MauufacUtrert and lnve*tu*a

l'ii sample ropy FREE. Adilieai,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evint Building, WASH!I8T0H,D.C.

Fosrai a morsv.

•Srirtt/

<r»i»

eiaaa,

Under w,
•ft-tn-data

Hotel, hvwtod
la l Wear* «l

DETROIT.

Rites, $2. $2.50, $3 per Dty.

New York
Chlrsgn
•Detroit

Toledo
Cincinnati

IMttabur;

Buffalo

No. 8 rotl

SJitHJU
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80380 H

T8378K
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H«8D(
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40319

4h<illH

41641*
41041

420454
4X3434
48042V

E0H
84085

9094
£80»
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Don’t Be Fooledi- Take th* gvnulne, or If hi *4

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Mod* only by Modlnoji Modb
cine Co., M«di*on, WU. It
keep* you well. Out train
ark cut on each packm*
Prloo, 35 cent*, flavor oaM
hi balk. Accept no «>«*

.o.e.a.rio.M tat*. A.k your draCTtM.

Japanese Napkins

at m

issiflSSi
and got your money Lack..

Writs .'or illustrated book on cornumption. Sent
without coir to you. S. C. W«U» A Co.. LaKoy, f».V.

HIHHIO riturva  ^ ^ —
•Detroit— Hay. No. 1 Timothy. 912 M per ton.

Potatoes 35c per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens, Dc per ft: fowls.*; turkey*. Wo;
ducks. 10c. Eggs, strictly fresh. 12c per dole a.
Butter, best dairy. 14c per ft : creamery, tta

Tho Red Cedar river la tho highest
It has be*>n for years and the grounds
of the Agricultural college ore sub-

merged.

Prof. E. F. Johnson, of the U. of M.,

on the 20th left lor hts new duties la
the- Philippines. The law faculty pre-
sented him with a gold ring, suitably

engraved.

Gov. Bliss on the the 2«th appointed
Casalus M. Beardsley of Hersey, Oaoeoln

county, at judge of the IMh judicial
otroolt court, to mwoofld Judge Mo-
Mahon of Ludlngtoa, wbo died a few
days ago.

Iv

DO YOU
COUCH
don't delay

hemp’s
BALSAM

Standard Office

Ueads.NotS mrt Headi.bettrrHaja.Ba.
JtSopcs. Kc inR cel pti, Wed dt ni Sutler-
sry, Posters, UD Visi tin* Card ^ProiinuoA

^aDA«BBs prihtihg
Borne Bill*. Pamphlet* Etc.  lllll I l»U»

Grco. H. Foster,

AUCTliON EER

S&tisftoticm tinannttod

Termi ftaumabl*

umanmum
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Mr. and Mra. Chria Fornar apant

Sunday fUh Mr. and Mra. Gaorga
Stain bach of Lima,

r«nu:— 11.00 mt taart a BoaUiat 80 aaatai
9 si#aI1ulI9swiIs»

A4MMalacraMNMjMM^« Maaka^n

IntaraaattMi at Ch«JMa.Mlaa..u

ChaUra ’Phone No. 80. Dm'I ba afraid to oalluiup. _
rRWBDOK.

Mra. Paul Kraaa U apanding this
waak with Jackaon trlanda.

Miaa Bdlth Millar who baa haan I)

for the put three weaka la alovrly ra

oovariug.

School In dlatrict Mo. 5, openeil

again Mouday with Seymour Kendall

aa teacher, - * '

The many frlanda of Theodora Ulrich

will be ehocked to learn oi hla death

last Saturday morning, of malarial

fever ami a atroke of paralyele, aged 48

year*. He leave* eight children

mourn hi* loea.

8 top* the Codfh
ml works of Iho CcM.

Laxative BromcrUulnine Tablet* cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

WATERLOO.

John Moockle had a new Rural Co.’*

telephone put In hla houaa last week

Mr*. Lola May of Dansvllle 1* .pend-

ing (hi* week with her mother, Mr*.

Dean.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Kruse of Grass
Lake spent Sunday with Mra. Celia

Dean.

Mr*. Frank Ellsworth of Stock,

bridge was the guest of Mrs. Sarah

Beeman, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Runciman spent

Sunday and Monday with Mrs. Run-

ciman’s parents near Jackson.

Onon Beeman returned home Mon

day, from Hot Springs, Ark., where

he was called by the severe illness of

his brother, Charlee.

"Have you any doubts remaining?”
said Mrs. Jones. “No, Marlnda, 1 have
not. I took Rocky Mountain Tea last
ulgtit." Twill remove any Impure
thoughts in the human family. 3.r)c.
Ask your druggist.

JOB CO CLOW TIIAVK STOOD IT
If he'd had Itching pilea. They’r* ter-
ribly annoying; but Bucklen*e Arnica
Salve will cure the worst cue of piles on
oarth. It hat cured thousands. For in
juries, palm or bodily eruption* Ift tin
beat salve In the world . Price 28c n box
Cure guaranteed. Hold by GUsler &Htlmsoo. .

BHAROR.

Mis* Emma Klumpp was a Chelsea
visitor Sunday.

Adam Obersmith was an Ann Arbor
visitor Monday.

Thomas Heim and Clarence Gage
took in the sights nt Jackson Tuesday.

The muslrale at J. E. Irwin’s Iasi

Saturday evening wu well attended.

A number from here attend the
Kuhl-Fiizmier wedding on Wednes-
day.

Elmer Gage began work Wednes-

day for C. C. Dorr where he will work

this summer.

Rev. Case of Grass Lake held prayer

meeting at the Irwin school house on

Wednesday evening of this week.

Misses Cora and Ella Reno of Free-

dom, Esther Reno ol Jackson and

Clara Reno of Manchester vliited at

H. '. Reno’s over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1L D. O’Neil of De-

troit vislled their parents and friends

here over Sunday; Miss Norma O’Neil

returned to Detroit with them.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E.W. Grove'* signature is on
each box. 25c.

OR ADI LI. A.

Mr*. Lyman Barton wu in Howell
last week.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong Is the owner

of e new horse.

Alex Pyper Is now in the employ ol

Pawl's Reocpke.

Frank Harnuni wa« In Fowlervllle

ouedsy last week.

Mrs. E. J. Dnrkee visited at A. J

May’* last Friday.

Mr*. Mollie Smith of lo da is vult-

Ing at R. Uiirnuni’s.

Eirl Cnoper of WnUe Oak called on

friends here last week.

Ed. Cranna made a business trip t°

Lima Center l-ut Tuesday.

MLs Iii'z Smith is working for Mrs.

Thos. Hewlett of Gregory.

George Scripter was a White Oak

visitor the first of the week.

Wm. Pyper and son, Alex, weie
Stockbridge visitor* last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Watson spent

last Thursday and Friday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Pyper visited
relative* in Howell Friday and Salur-

nay.

Mrs. Wirt Barnum and son, Clare

visiled her parent* In Miinilh last

week.

Mrs. Nancy May visited friends in
Anderson ami near Gregoiy the first

of this week.

Mr. ai I Mrs. Lewis Reocpke and

children spent Sunday with Mr. ami

Mrs. S. Boyce of Lyndon.

Mr*. S G. Noble who ha* been
spending Hie winter in Detroit has re-

turned lo her home at this place.

Mrs. May Thormlykeol South Lyon

who has been spending a few weeks at

Robert Bund’s relumed to her home

Friday.

Don’t froget the Gleaner social 8t

the home ol W. B. Collins on Friday

evening, April 12th. Maple syrup

will he served.

The Unadillft Farmers’ Club will

meet at lie home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Stone Saturday, April 20lh.

The following program will be rend-

ered : Singing, by the Club; prayer,

recitation, Harrison Hadley; duet,

Mesdnmes Fred Stowe and A. C. Wat-

son; paper, ‘•culture,” II. V. Healley;

discussion led by Z. A. Hartsuff and

Thos How lei I ; music, string hand;
recitation, Mrs. Geo. Arnold; song,

(ieorge Westfall; question box, con-

ducted by Otto Arnold; sdng, F. L.

Andrews.

ID l U1ACVIIVII ̂

oyage of Count Henry de hr^aul, the
rench aeronaut, from Paria. Tfitice,

LONGEST BALLOON VOYAGE.

rreaeh C*«at Who Sailed la the Ale
IrM Parle to Klew, a DU-

taaoo •( 1,304 Miles.

The science of eeronautica is^ttract*
ing more attention at the present time

than ever before in its history. Sev-
eral new and ingeniona air-shlpa have
been tested before the public in the
past few months, including the re-
markable machine of Count Zeppelin,
and there fa reason for the belief that
the world is to be favored at an early
date with a successful solution of the

problem of aerial navigation. An event

significant of the large possibilities in

that direction was the recent balloon

to;

French
to Kiew, Russia, a distance of 1,304
miles. This Is the longest balloon voy-

age ever made. The air-ship in which
this remarkable flight was made la

called the Centaure, nnd was built ac-
cording to plans invented by the count
himself. The count was accompanied
on the journey by one friend only,
Count CastiMbn de Saint Victor. 'I he
balloon was well stocked with provi-
sions and equipped with all needful ap-

paratus for aerial observations. Not a

single unpleasant incident marred tha
trip, which goes on record ns the most
notable voyage through the air ever ac-

complished.

PIowIbs by Alcohol Power.
Alcohol plow locomobiles are how

In use in Germany. The machine uses
about a pint of alcohol an hour for cue

horsepower.

Feeling Nefvoti
That’s the way it begins. Little things

disturb you. You are irritable, restless
and worry over trifles. Your heart jumps

and palpitates at every sudden noise, you

can’t concentrete your mind on your
work, your memory fails and you do not
sleep well *t night In the morning you
feel weak and exhausted, with no appe-

tite for food and no ambition for exertion

of any kind. Nervous prostration has no

terrors for those who use

** For a number of years I was troubled
with nervousness and dizziness. My
brain was confused and I had a dull pdo
in the back of my head. Several doc.
tors failed to help me and then I began
taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It braced
me up from the very start and I was soon

feeling well. Whenever I feel a little off
now, one or two doses put me riaht
again.” W. W. Trowbridge,

Delta, Ohio,

Dr. Miles* Nervine
It stops the nervousness, soothes the irritation, quickens the pulse, stimulates diges-
tion, induces refreshing sleep and infuses snap, energy and vigor into the whole system.

He r»der»tood lilt Ilmlnria.
First Beggar— Why didn’t you tarkle

that lady? She might have given you
something.

Second Beggar— I let her go because
I understand my luniness better than
you. 1 never ask a woman for nny-
thing when she is alone; but when two
women are together you can get money
from both, because each one is afraid

the other will think her stingy if she

refuses. This profession bus to be
studied, just like any other, if you ex-

pect to make a success of it, see!— Har-
lem Life.

Palled lo Torn II Down.
Tcss— I never saw any mau so slow

as Mr. Timms.
Jess— He is slow isn’t he?
"Awfully. We were sitting in the

parlor last night, and he suddenly
said: ‘If you could only see how much
I love you I'm sure you’d lei me kiss
you.' I told him ‘i couldn't see it in
that light,’ and he just sut there like
a atick."— Troy Times.

Qurerrat Street In the World.
Canton, China, possesses the queer-

est street in the world. It i* roofed in
with glazed paper fastened on bamboo,
and contains more signboards to the
square i >ot than any street in any
other country. It contains no other
shops but those of apothecaries and
dentists.- -Chicago Chronicle.

•Tis KASV TO FEEL 0001)
Countless thousands have found a

blessing to the body in Dr. Klu’gs New
Life Pills, which positively cure consti-
pation, sick headache, dizziness, jaundice,
malara, fever and ague and all liver and
stomach troubles, Purely vegetable; nevet.
gripe or weaken. Only 20c at Glazier A
Stlmson'a drug store.

Subscribe for The Standard.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Paln-R«lm a trial. It wilt
not cost you a cent if it does no good. One
application will relieve the pain. It also
cures sprain* and bruises In one-third the
time required hy any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, frostbites, qulnsey, pains lu
the side ami chest, glandular and other
swellings are quickly cured by applying
It. Every bottle warranted. Price, 25
and 00 cent*. All druggists.

County and Vicinity

SYLVAM.

Malt Footer is a Detroit visitor this

week.

O. Overacker i* the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fisk.

Mrs. Jobu Knoll and children were

Lima visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lewi* Haye* spent
Thursday at Mancheeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young have
moved in H. D. Ludlow’s house.

Miee Eva Main ii spending & few

dsy* with her brother, Adelbert Main.

Mi** Lena Forner of Jackson is

spending this week with relatives end

friends here.

Mra. Howard Fl*k end eon, Eddie

attended the funeral of a cousin'at

Bunker Hill, Thuredaf.

Mr*. Mery Crletner end eon, Carl,
have been ipendlng e few days with

her sick father, Gottlieb Waaaer.

Mr. end Mrs. Michael Heaelsebwerdt

and daughter, LSsde, attended the con

firmation of a relative at flaltna, Sun-

day,

E. £. Bayed, a native Pereian, will

condnct tha servioee Sunday at the

Cbiietlan Union cbnreh. In the morn-

ing ha wllj speak on “caetome in

**«**." - > • ’ - • ... .> i s'- /i i • , .

Jackson dealers in congealed aqua

pura will boost up the price ol their

wares this summer, having formed a

combination for that express purpove.

The Congregational church of Gras*

Lake on Easier lifted a debt of flfleen

years’ standing and consequently are

feeling jubtlaiil. There U a surplus
in the treasury with which to repair
the building.

Moses Howe of Milan, has held the

office of supervisor of Milan township

more than a quarter of cent urj'. Every

plan to get him out has come lo naught.

Like Banqtto’s ghost, he won’t down,

die, decline or resign.

The young man employed on Mre.

Minnie Clark’s farm, was attacked by,

a musk rat on Uulon street last Satur-

day evening. It wa* persistent in its

eflorta to bite him, until by a well di-

rected kick it was killed . Had tbe
animal iustead chanced upon a little
child the couatquencea might have

been more serious.— Grass LakeNews.

"I have been troubled with Indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure. I
have taken two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medl-
ciae.taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt In twenty year*." Anderson
Riggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified a* did Mr. Higgs. Glazier
& Sllmsou.

Last winter I was confined to my lied
with a very bad cold on my lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally I bought
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
that effected a speedy cure. I cannot
apeak too highly of that excellent rem-
edy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Manataw-
ney, P*. Glazier A Stimson.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. Keeps
you well all summer. Rocky Mountain
Tea taken Ibis month. 35c. Ask your
druggist.

SoM fey all dftfggists on a guarantee. Dr. Miles Medical Co*. Elkhart, {

WANT COLUMN {

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 15 cents for the first Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion .

WANTED— A girl for general hi 'tie

work. Inquire of R. W. Hall.

HOUSE TO REN f-lnqulre of Thomas
Fletcher.

WANTED-A competent girl for house-
work. Mrs. D. U. McLaren.

WANTED— A girl to do housework. Ap
ply to Mrs. Jay Everett.

FOR 8 A LE— A quantity of hay and early

and late potatoes. Inquire of W. K.
Guerin.

FOR SALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 single harness, all for |23. Call

at Cummings store.

LOST— Saturday, a gold charm, red set
with figure of head and plain on the

other side. Leave with Phil Sieger.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD ENGLAND.
"1 consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best In the world for bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrlngtou,

England. "It has saved my wife's life
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of tbe
time confined to her bed. She is now
quite well.” Sold by all druggist.

Those famous little ̂ ills, DeWItl's
Lillie Early Risers will remove all im-
purities from your system, cleanse your
IkjwoIs, make them regular. Glazier &
Stint sou's. *

KAlkE CALVES WITJIOl’T MILK.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Blatchford'a Calf Meal
the perfect milk substitute. Try it.
18 Watson- Welch Grain A Coal Co.

Taken this month keeps you well all
summer. Greatest spring tonic known.
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co. 33c. Ask your druggist.

A RAQINQ, ROARING FLOOD.

Washed down a telegreph line which
Cbas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., bed to re-
pair. "Standing waist deep In toy
water,” he writee, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew woree dally.
Finally the best doctors lu Oakland.
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said I had
consumption and could not live. Then
I began using DL King’s New Discovery
and was wholly cured by elx bottles.”
Positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and long trouble* by GU*
ter & Stluuou. Price 50c and |1 00.

Nerve
Food

If you have neuralgia, Scott's

Emulsion of. Cod Liver Oil

will feed the nerve that is cry-

ing for food — it is hungry _
and set your whole body going

again, in away to satisfy nerve

and brain from your usual food.

• That is cure.

If you are nervous and irri-
table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves —
you are probably thin — and
Scott s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be-
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes.
Full cure is getting the’ fat,

you need from usual food, and
Scott’s Emulsion will help you
to that.
If you have not trial it, w,„i for frw“ '»rprlM‘ vo„ 1 ’

HCOTT&. BOW .1!, Cl, rims s
Pearl (Street. , w Vork

f«fc »»st f 51! '

HE KEPT HIS LEG.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn , scratched his leg
with a rusty wire, iullamatlon and
blood poisoning *et In. For two years
be suffered Intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, ‘•bul,’’ he
writes, "I used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 j boxes of Bucklin’s Arnica

Salve and my leg was sound and well
as ever." For eruptions, eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, sores and ill blood disorder*
Electric Bitters has no rival on earth.
Try them. Glazier A 8ffmson will guar-
antee satisfaction or refund tnonev.
Only 50 cents.

Bpring coughs are specially dangerous
and un less cured at once, serious result
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic. It Is not a common
mixture tdit it Is a high grade remedy.
Glazier A Stimson’

“I bad piles sc bad I could get no rest
nor Hud a cure until I tried DeWItt’s
Witch Hazel Salve. After using It
once, 1 forgot 1 ever had anything like
File*.” E. C. Holes, Somers Point, N.
Y. Lookout fqr Imitations. Be sure
yon ask for DeWiU’s. Glazier & 8Um-

M*amm**mm*»Mmmm*w** t
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SALE
COST

FOR

CASH
All men’s hats. All men’* and children's raps.

Ail men’s shoes, (a few pair* lety.

AH ladie’ cashmere gloves. All children'* cashmere gloves.

All ladles' buttoned kid glove*,

Ladies’ -and Gentlemen’s

Famishing Goods and
Groceries. : : ; :

Wanted— Eggs and Good Butter.

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Iruiii 23c lo 75c per pair by buying your Spring ami Sumnw
Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won't do a thing
with tho*e fellows who publish a price liet. Come and eee and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTJIRE FOOXD STCLRi

son.

This atgaatora ia on arary box ot the genuine

Laxative BrooHHQuimne Tabmu
the remedy that ewwa • e*M In mm <Uqr

For Sale.
Some Early Ohio Jr., seed potatoes.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn Eggs.

Strawberry Plants.

Enquire at Falrvlew Farm,

fiEO. T. ENGLISH.

It yot want i Good Cool Smote till lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5o Cigars on the Markef

tUNUFACTUMD BY

8CHUSSLERBBOS, Chelsea

ARE YOU PREPARED
FOR WHAT P

For your Spring Work which will commence
very soon.

Look over your Harness, see if they need repairing.

If they do, bring them to 0. 8TEINBACH, who
having great facilities can do it better, cheaper and

quicker than any one in the county. If you need

a New Harness do not tail to come and see and ex-

amine my line and get prices. My stock of

Heavy Team Harness
is the most varied and complete to be found. I make Team Harness

fr6m $22.00 to $40.<>0 to suit the wants of everybody. My $22.00
1} Inch trace Team Harness is the best on the market, all nty own

make, beat* any factory harness at $25.00. Conte and see it. I also

keep a complete line of Horse Furnishing Goods, curry combs,
brushes, etc. Also, lubricating and illuminating oils, axle grease,

etc. I have the agency for the Wiard Plows, the best on earth.

O. STEINBACH.
Standard Soring Machines*.

Chelsea Savings Bai
Capital and Resources February 2, 1901, $888;480.<

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washter
Owns and often, in amount* Bultabl* for the Investment of small saving, or hr

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Boi

place money on grarmmoritaffeTo»nSfrf,hire??er .nff ,n‘>r®*,,d n,or# diffl

more than 2J to 3 per cenS LIcffng UxM °f ^ "

This Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on moneys
posited with it according .to its rules.

. DntBOTORS:
John R. GaUMq' *>r®**den*1 HemanU
Geo W Palmar m it Wm. P. Schenk, Jamea L. B

W. l aimer. M. D., victor Di Hlndehng, F. P. Glaxh
Then, E. Wood, wet. Cashier. J), W. Greenhaf, Teller. . K. Stimsoa, A
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AT FREEMAN’S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Wstch for the school onterUlnment.

^ I’. Qluier hu been mHoqiIj III this
wmIc, but Is now better,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
A little higher in price than cheap stuff, but
the quality is fine.

Fresh, Clean, wholesome eatables
are- conducive to health and hap-
piness.

If you don’t know what you want to eat
come here, we will help you.

i am mMMwiwmtraMniawwnniMm

Spring Millinery
Our I’arloru are replete with all the lnte«t ami newe*t creation' of

Piri* and New York and oar ihowing of

Pattern. Outing, Walking Hate and Novelties,

irt the Rwelleet ever shown in Chelsea, and onr price' are lower than

itst when the goods ami workmanship are taken into consideration.

You »re invited to call ami Inspect onr goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

$100

a lli In; I

ivlncri I

jinr itudcnt who will stndy as we direct, whom wo cannot successfully teach by
ill the following courses:

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING,

SCHOOL DRAWING,
ORNAMENTAL DRAWING.

swing as taught by The International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa.,
iprutitahle Instrument for advancement. Students in these courses are furnished
11 valuable.

DRAWING OUTFIT FRKE
WE SECURE POSITIONS FOR OUR STUDENTS.

tree exhibition of the work of the Schools will he open in the lobby of the
*1 Id Chelsea from Wednesday until Saturday, April 10 to 13, 1901. Everyone in
elseiind vicinity Interested In knowing more of our work is Invited. Thoee In
ir;e will be pleased to give you any Information desired.

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS,
of Study. 300,000 Students.

Horn, on Monday, April 8, 1901, to Mr b°“d °f dlreclor> •lftCt*d the following
Md Mrs. It B.Waltrou«, a daughter. for the ensuing yeir: L. L Gor-

- - ton. nraaMan,. o.T. Hoover, vice presl-— -V • e MWTW1 1 v Iv piUOI-

The Seniors will g|*e a social Friday ,leDt! W. Wllklaaon, secretary; Henry
fonlnir of iltla, i. _ & a* • CJortoD tTMiUrer

---- .. r flMI

evening of this week at the town hall.

Speclil meeting of the Eastern Star,

Wednesday, April 17th, for Initiation.

Bom, on Thursday, April 4, 1901, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eder, a daughter.

Mias Nellie Mingay has accepted a po-

sition as teacher In the Clinton schools.

Supervisor Bacon Is busy giving out

blanks for sworn statement of Uipeyers.

The L.,C. B. A. will hold a progres-

sive pedro Social at Foresters’ Hall thla
evening.

Miss Florence Ward ts now employed
as telephone girl by tho Chelsea Tele-
phone Co.

Miss Matilda Mutchel of Detroit
formerly of this place, will go to Europe

for a year’s study.

An Ann Arbor woman “Carrie Natlon-

rd" a saloon In that city l&st Sunday, In

the most approved style.

The board of education at its last meet-

ing extended an invitation to the present

ellidenf corps of teachers to remain an-
other year.

R- D. Walker, I). C. McLaren, Wirt

McLaren and Howard Holmes look in

“Old Homestead” at the Ann Arbor
opera house last night.

On Thursday evening a number of the

friends of Erl Foster met at h s home and

helped him celebrate the twenty first
anniversary of his birth. It was a very
pleasant occasion.

J. A. Palmer exhibited to The Standard

recently a copy of Frank Leslie's Illus-
trated Newspaper of May 0, 1865. it
contained a full acconnt of the death and

burial of Abraham Lincoln.

[FURNITURE If

week. He is making the trip with an
automobile.

Died, on Sunday night, April 7, 1901,

M ichael Keelan aged 35 years. Mr. Kee-

lan leaves a wife and several brothers

and listers to mourn his loss. The fun-
eral was held at 8t. Mary's church Tues
day morning.

The Chelm Telephone-Co , at its an
noil meeting last week declared a divi-

dend of fl per ahara payable July 1st.
The boslneee during the pact year haa

mcreaaed over 100 per cent, the company

now having over ninety subscribers. The
board of dlrectora elected tbe following

.July ] will be a day of emancipation

from the war revenue law of 1898. Af-

ter June 80th It will not be neceeeary to

put stain pe cm telegrams, checks, money

orders, exprdss receipts, leases, promis-

sory notes, mortgages, insurance policies

and real estate conveyances, where the

consideration is under $2,600. The tax

on legacies was repealed ao far as gifts

to charitable, literary, religious or educa-

tional Institutions are

Report of school In district No. 10,
Nylvan, for the month ending April 6tli.'

Attending every day, Lena Forner, Her-

man, Frank, Julius and Amanda Gross;
standing 96, Kate Keelan, Harry Long;

90, Ida Rom, Amanda Gross, John Long;

85, Mary Keelan, Maude Kalmbach, Ju-

lius and Herman Gross. Celia Keelan.
Lena Forner, Kate and Celia Keelan have

not misspelled a word In written spelling

during the month; Ida Ross, John and
Harry Ixmg, Mary Keelan missing but

one word . Mrs. L. A. Stephens, teacher.

Henry M. Hobert of Grass Lake, guar-

dlau of Edmund F. Robinson, a minor,
has filed a bill of complaint In the cir-
cuit court of Jackson county praying for

an injunction restraining the D., Y., A.

A. & J. Ry Co., from constructing a rail-

way across the Robinson farm. Lucy

Robinson, motlier of young Robinson, has

the use of the farm during her life time

and executed a lease to Hawkes and An
gus. Tbe son claims his interests are
injured thereby, A temporary injunction

was issued and the hearing was set tor
April 12th.

J. M. Hick of Toledo, woo has the con-

tract for grading for the Detroit & Chicago

Traction Co., between Chelsea and Grass ̂  * Ve 1 16 glatl hlllld-- Washtenaw
like. Is looking over the ground this lim08' The aboVB item 'at™*, with the
_ ___ _ t_ II v  . . exceution thnt Mr Pnrnlina/V A n - ------

George U. Purchase, deputy oil in
spector, of Detroit, was in tho city last

evening, attending the school board meet-

ing, where he represented a “planetari-
um” for the use of schools. Mr. Pur-
chase is a most genial gentleman, lie is

an old Dexter boy. Uuring “Plug s" ac

tlvijy in the state, he was one of the gov-

ernor s right hand men. He knows how
to give the glad hand. -Washtenaw

exception that Mr. Purchase was never

deputy oil Inspector, nor was he an old
Dexter boy.

G. II. Daboll, of the U. 8, postal ser-

vice, with Postmaster Preston, have es-

tablished a new rural delivery route from

Grass Ijike. The route will take in Trlst

and North Waterloo, and extends about

2-1 miles. Albert Landis has been ap-

pointed carrier.

A Lansing dispatch says that Commis-

sioner Osborn has granted a petition for

ajgrade crossing for the Detroit, Ypsllantl,

Ann Arbor & Jackson electric road with

a spur track of the Michigan Central at a

grave] pit near Leonl, the crossing to be

protected with Interlockers and signals.

The Detroit & Chicago Traction Co.,
has let a contract to J. N. Bick of Toledo

for grading nine miles of Us proposed

electric line, between Grass Lake and

Chelsea, requiring some 40,000 yards of

dirt and let a contract to Robert Mitchell

of Battle Creek, for grading to the ap-

proaches of the overhead bridge near

Michigan Center, some pIkH thousand

yards of dirt; also a contract for ten hot

tom dump cars, to the Western Wheel
Scraper Co., of Aurora, 111., for hauling

ballast. A steam locomotive will be pur-

chased to haul the gravel train.

PERSONAL.

It Is reported that rural free delivery

has opened up a new Held for the travel

Ing swindlers, They Inspect the mail
boxes “by government authority" at so

much per, which the farmers pay— If

they don't catch on and deputize tho

family watch dog to conclude the Inter-

view.— Northvllle Record. .

Sixty Italian laborers have arrived in

Grass Lake, and work has commenced on

the Ilawkes-Angus electric road, the first

that has been done within the village
limits. An additional force will added

In a few days, and the work will be pushed

rapidly to completion. These workmen
have erected tents and are boarding

themselves.

OAG J HOLMES.
8PBCTA0r.ES AMD BYE OLAS»KS. MWWWMWWUt?

jmss

tolryllRiMBbilNiMat

Call and examine onr

•took of floe

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chaim,

Charms, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices.

A, E. wtxt a mc thbjkweler

The contrat has been let by the Detroit

& Chicago Traction Co., for the machinery

for the six aub-alations between Ann
Arbor and Battle-Creek to be erected at

Dexter, Chelsea, Grass Lake, Parma, Al-

bion and Marshall, also for motors for all

of the fifteen urban care now being built

Tbe deliveries are to be made all the way

from the first of May to the first of
August.

The Chelsea market today is as fol.

lows: Wheat 00 cents; oats 25 cents;

rye 60 cents; beans $1.60 bushel; clover

seed is retailing at $0.00 to $7.00 per

; potatoes 25 cents; butter 18 cents;

veal calves ----- - ------- ------ ̂
cents; live hogs $6.60 to $6.60; dressed

hqge 7 cents; sheep 8 to 4 cents; lambs

4J4 cents; wool 12# to 18 cents. •

H. 8. Holmes is in Detroit today.

8. A. Mapes spent Tuesday at Ypsi-
lanli.

L. Babcock spent Wednesday at Grass
Lake.

Dr. W. A. Conlan of Detroit spent Sun-

day here.

C. T. Conklin spent Wednesday at
Ann Arbor.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Klein spent Sun-
day at Manchester.

Fred Vogelbacher of Detroit Is spend-

ing a few days here.

A. J. Sieger of Detroit spent Sunday

with his parents here.

Geo. H. Purchase of Detroit called on
Chelsea relatives today.

Germaine Foster of Grass Lake was a

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor was
a Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Agnea McKune of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. Chas. Merkor spent a few days

of last week with Leslie friends.

Miss Stella Keyes of Stockton, Cal., is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoepcke of Stock-

bridge were Chelsea visitors Tuesday.

fall Bind ' pro:

Mrs. Emma Stlmaon has been visiting
her daughter at Lansing the past week.

Thos. White of Rldgetown, Ont., called

on relatives here the latter part of last

week.

B1| ___ ____ , ____________ , Mrs. (J. T. Conklin has been staying a

11 cents; beef live 2tf to 4J$ cents; f«w day* with her brother John F. Run-

calves 6 cents; dressed veal 6 to fi‘£ clman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Foster and children

of Grass Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Suffan. ‘

Mrs. R. W. Crawford and Miss Mar-
garet Dyne of Owosso are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hoover.

It’s here. The exhibition of the In-

ternational Correspondence Schools In
. .. . ___ 1 ___ L. t? 11

ternniiuum --- -- ------- —
charge of the local representative, E. U
Greene of YpslIanU, !! now open In the

sample room of the Chelsea House. It

U free to all, and all our people, both

ladles and gentleman, are cordlajly In-

vlted to see what theae schools are doing.

The exhibit will ba here until Saturday

and we advise all of onr young paople to

take it la.

Meeaers. Richard, Emory aud Morris
Bird of Rom alas, and Miss Carrie BJrd of

Detroit spent several days of last week
here. <

------- .who has been M|
{0T ^ weat to Ann Arbor Wed-

b»Dr- Palmer, for

NEW SPB1NE sons.

Overcoats and Odd Pants.

Our immense stock of men’s and boy’s spring
^ I _ •

We are showing all the new fabrics, stripe
flannel and serges, undressed worsteds in
in the stripe and plaid effects.

An assortment of fancy cassimeres,
and the staple black blue and grey

cheviots and worsteds.

Men’s suits $5.00 to $16.00.

Youth’s suits $4.00 to $12.00.

Boy’s suits $2.00 to $7.00.

Children’s vestee suits $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s spring overcoats $5.00 to $12.00.

Large assortment. Latest styles. Best in qual-
ity. and we can save you money

every time.

i 1 

Id the April Designer there is a New Prize Offer for young folks.

M. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest ami best stock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress yon well than elsewhere.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suilable for ladies
wear. Agent for. the ce'ebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

and finished like new goods.fe Samples an 1 Estimates furnished on application.

g GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS,

g Thom a" J- J- RAFTREY, Proprietor.

5*i

IS THERE fl MILLINER

That does not praise their own goods? We do not.
We cordially invite your inspection of our line of
TRIMMED HATS, also all the leading novelties
in STREET and REA DY’-TO- WEAR HATS. I

would call your attention to.a

Special Sale of Ladies' and Children? t Hats, April 19-20, 1901.

Trimmed Sailors and Hats worlh $3.00 and $4.00
lor *1.00 and #2.00. - V

MAKY HAAB.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,7 PLUMERS. .

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod conplinga. No more bora and boite to Ion. Also

patent presaed iNthers for tubular walli.,

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
- attended to..

Alumlnmn and fold paint Cor Mom, pump* and all klotfa of iron work

Agante for Aerraotoi Windmills. Hatch- Wl mum bolldiug.
A.i&j
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CHAFTtR VIL— (Continued.)
“Bats, Mr. Macaum! Do you pre-

tend to be wtoer than the whole coun-

try elder
"By no means, my love."
"Well, every one says the place Is

Ml of ghosts!"
"Tee. my dear.”
"What every one says must be

traa."

Mr. Magnum did not dare to say
no.

“And so the place Is haunted." re-
plied his better half, triumphantly.

“Ugh! I would not live In that old
house for the whole world,” said Kitty,

shrugging her shouders.

“Does Mr. Cowley like it?" asked

Mrs. Magnum.
“No— I think not."
“Then why does she slay?”
Mr. Magnum coughed and looked

embarrassed.

“My dear, Mr. Cowley is a very pe-
culiar — very. 1 am afraid he gen-
erally does what he likes, without con-

sultlng-his wife."

“And she lets him?” exclaimed Mrs.
Magnum, shotting her Ups, viciously.

"I am afraid she doee.”
"Well. If women will be fools, they

must But I only wi?i I was Mrs. Cow-
ley! De yon feel tired, Miss Marjorie?
Yo* don’t look quite well."

*•{ am rather tired." replied the gov-
erness. very quietly.

“Then pray don't sit up longer than

you like."
Miss Marjorie took the hint, put

away her work, said good-night, and
left the room. Two pairs of eyes fol-
lowed her with anything hut loving,

looks.

“Nasty, proud thing! 1 hate her!'1

said Kitty, In a low tone.

•'And so do I!” replied her mother,
with emphasis. “But she will be go-
ing next month, so we need not trouble

•ureelves about her."

CHAPTER VIII.
Miss Marjorie did not, however, go

to her own room. She took a cloak
from Us peg in the hall, threw it
-over her head, opened the front door

softly, and went out. Mrs. Magnum
would have been shocked out of all her

propriety if she had seen her paring
op and down the garden walks alone,
but Just at that moment Miss Marjorie
cared little for Mrs. Magnum, or any-

thing she could say.

The night was dark and starless, the

al? chill and raw. But after that heat-
ed room It was a positive luxury to
feel the fresh, damp wind coming from
rtke hill* . After those sharp, unnerv-

ing voices it was soothing to listen to
the leafless trees breathing and whis-
pering of the coming of the rain.
Storm and cold and darkness— they
were all preferable to that snug par-
lor and Its disagreeable Inmates; and
so Miss Marjorie paced up and down,

oip and down, and thought.

Thought of another time which had
been far happier than this! A time
when she was also a companion, but
nol Mfss Magnum's companion! A
time when there was one voice that
always soften jd when it spoke her
name; when there were eyes that
brightened at her coming— lips that
welcomed her as only privileged lips
might do! She thought of long, pleas-
ant evenings, apent with books and
work and music, around a cottage fire.
Of quiet walks and talks by summer
moonlight. Alas! where had those
blissful moments fled? Why had the
dearest, the sweetest of ties failed her?

Why, from that wealth of love and ten-
derness had she been cost out into

the cold world alone?

6he had been foully slandered; she

•tad been cruelly distrusted; she had
been heartlessly deserted! Over and
over again she said this to herself. Yet

on that night, as she %-alked up and
down the gravel path, the sense of in-
jury and of wrong seemed to die away
and In their place came & wild yearn-
ing for the olden time— but for on '

•moment of the happiness of yore!
“Oh. that It were possible

In this dull life of pain,

To And the arm of my true love
Around me once again!”

.fibe -murmured, as she clasped her
hands above her aching heart Where
was he? What was he doing now?
Beautiful and bright, he had risen like

.» alar above her lonely path; had won
her heart, and worn It for a time;
had bound her to him by the most sa-
cred ties; then left her for years, per-

haps forever! Where was he— where
was be? And ahe stretched out her
arms to the sullen night sky in her
wain and passionate appeal to him
who would come no more.
The sky grew darker. A drop of rain

touched her cheek. She turned to gp
in. yet, with a strange, uneasy feeling,

ahe lingered a moment j beside the gate

looking ont upon the dark road that
led into the village. Then her eyes
wandered away beyond Banley, and
out t wards the hill where the haunt-
ed house stood. How strange the un-
seen and unacknowledged link that
bound her to the people there! What
would they say when she went to
them and told her tale? Would they
think her mad or would they take
compassion upon her for Ahe sorrow
she had undergone, and admit her to

their family circle as a wqlcome and
honored guest? Was It likely? Had
they ever heard her name? Yet how
well she knew theirs; and how much
.ahe could tell of their dally life and

habits, from the stern banker down
to his favorite daughter, Rose! *' “Coni-

in Rose! Cousin Rose!" She said U
aloud twice, ami then started and
flushed guiltily, lest any one should
have heard her.

Some ono had heard! Not Mr. Mag-
num— not even Kitty, but a tall, hand-
some young man^ who had been walk-
ing along the public road, with his
hands In his pockets and his head
bent down. He had passed the gar-
den gate without even looking that
way, but the low vuice made him start
and turn round. In an Instant he had
leaped the iron fence, and stood by

Miss Marporle's side.

"Have I found you at last?" he ex-
claimed. "I have looked for you all
over England, and in vat. Now, Mar-
jorie—"

But Miss Marjorie looked In his
face, gave a low cry. and fainted.
He caught her in his arms and kissed

her passionately.

“Marjorie, my love, my darling, look
up and speak to me!"
Slowly she revived. Slowly she

came to the knowledge that life was
no longer a blank— that he had re-
turned, and that he loved her still.
"Oh," she sighed, ‘ is this a dream?"
'^No dream, but truth, my darling."
“Are you sure? I have dreamed so

many times."
"But you are awake now. Awake,

to hear me say that I wronged you—
that I was a Jealous, suspicious fool to

listen to a word against you; awake
to see me kneel at your feet aud ask
your pardon! Look, Marjorie! I won’t
rise till you say you have entirely for-

given me!"
“My love— my love!" answered Miss

Marjorie, bonding over him with a ra-
diant smile. And then the long misery
of the past was wiped away and for-
gotten.

"But where have you been?" sho
asked, when the flrsl surprise was
over. "Where have you been, and
how did you know I was here?"

"I have been in Australia, my '.V’f.
I would not come back till I could lay
a fortune at your feet, as some amends
for all I have made you suller; and 1

can do it now. -Thanks to a epade and
pickaxe, I am a rich man, and you
shall have a new silk dress every day,
and eat off gold and silver plate. If
you like. Marjorie!"

"As If I cared for that'” she said,
kissing him.

"No, I know you are not mercenary;
but still, money is one of the best
things you can have, my child. Money
aud love— love and money;- any one
who can get those two things may
think himself remarkably well off in
this vale of tears, Miss Marjorie! And
you have both; and if you don't feel
obliged to me for getting them, you
are a very ungrateful young woman,
I must say."

"Oh, I do. 1 do, but how in the world
did you know I was here?"
"I did not. This Is the strangest

part of the story. 1 came home to En-
gland lonely and sad enough. For
three years in Australia 1 have, been

trying to find you out. through agents

and advertisements, in vain. Where
have you been?"

"I taught in a school at Brixton for

two years after I lost you; and then
one of the pupils, daughter of this
Mr, Magnum—"
"The gentleman who owns this

house?"

"Yes; his daughter was educated at

that school, and she thought I would
make a suitable companion for her
mother, who Is 111, or who fancies her-
self so, at least. I have been here a
year I shall leave the place In a
month's time."

"In a week— in a day!" was the im-
petuous reply. “Do you suppose I am
going to have you slaving here now I

am home again? You will pick up
your traps to-night and be ready to go

with me when 1 call for you to-mor-
row, which will be as soon after break-

fast is 1 can get over from Banley.
Do you hear?"

"Yes, but 1 must give some notice."
“Not a bit of it. Are they kind to

you?"

"Not very.”
"Do you like them?"
“Not at all."

"You don't mean to say that they
have ill-used you?"

"Oh, no."

"Rut, In fact, you hate them?"
"Exactly.” ' • •

"Poor darling! And you have had a
year of this drudgery?"

"Never mind; It is all over now."
"That It is."

“Bi t finish your story. Tell me how I

you happened to find me here."
"Do you know that my uncle Cowley i

Is hero?""Yes.’* . •

"Shut up with air his family in a
house Jydl of ghoste?” •

"I have heard of it." 7 ' #

"I went straight to hla house in
Mecklenburg square, only to find it
empty. The housekeeper gave me the
present address, and, on reaching Ban-

ley. I found his name in everybody's
mouth. If he had seen half the slghta
and heard half the sounds villagers re-
late he must be a lunatic by this time.
In the place of waiting till to-morrow
to pay my visit, I thought I would go

to-night, and see It there was any
truth In these marvelous tales. And
while I was walking along, thinking of

ghontn and hobgoblins, I heard a UtUe

........

voice plainly say In the darknew,
’Cousin Rose!— Cousin Rose!’ It was

the voice I had been hungering and
thirsting to hear for three long and
weary years. Now you know the
whole. Were you thinking about
Rosa?"
"Tee."

"You will like her dearly. She Is a

good little thing, and will make a sis-
ter of you the moment I tell her your
story. Will you go there with me to-
morrow?"
’'Will they welcome me?"
"Of course they will, you gooss! Oh,

Marjorie! My own Marjorie! they
will love you for my aake, even as I
love you for your own, yotl wicked, fas-

cinating. cruel little monster!"

"He! he! he! That’s prime!" ex-
claimed a boyish voice In the shrub-
bery; and Marjorie started from her
lover'ii urine.

"Julius, is that you?" she cried.

"I should rather think It was!” the
promising youth replied, standing out

upon the gravel path. "I've been
watching you for ten minutes at the
least, and haven't you been going on
kissing and hugging! Oh, my! won't
mother go Into * tantrum when she
hears of It! I shan't have to learn
any more Latin lessons! You'll have
to pack. Miss Marjorie, as sure as eggs

Is eggs! Hclgho, jemlny, and a rlg-
dum!”
His exulting dance was speedily

brought to an end. Mr. Cowley, who
had kept silent so far from sheer as-
tonishment, now grasped him firmly
by the collar.

"You young scoundrel!" he exclaim-
ed. “how dare you speak In that man-
ner to Miss Marjorie?"

"She’s my governess; I’ll say what
I like to her!" was the Impertinent re-

ply.

"And she is my wife! And If you
dare to say a word about her— to look
at her insolently— to insult her In the

smallest way— I'll give you such a
flogging that you will never want to
utter a lady's name as long as you
live! Do you hear, sir?” and he shook
him in the air as a terrier shakes a
rat.

-Oh. my! let me go! I'll call my fa-
ther!” said the frightened boy.

"Hold your tongue, you whelp!
Where is the key to the garden gate?"
"In the hall, sir.”

"Go and get It— aud don't let anyone
cpc you! Be quick!’’
Julius, thoroughly subdued, ran up

the steps, and in a moment reappeared
with the key,

"What are you going to do, Charles?"
inquired Miss Marjorie, wonderlngly.
as he opened the gate and held out
his hand to her.

"I uni going to take you away with
me."

"Impossible."

"I don't know what that word
means'."

"But I have not even got on my bon-
net."

"Never mind, your cloak will protect

you, and we have not far to go. Into
that house you shall never step again,

after the specimen of your treatment

I have just seen.”

He drew her out upon the footpath,

and turned to the boy. who stood with
open mouth at the gate.
"Lock it. and go in," he said.

"But what am I to say to mother?”
"Tell her that Miss Marjorie has

gone away with her husabnd." was the
laughing reply, "Come, my love, draw
your cloak well round you. I never
ran away with a lady before; but. upon
my word, this eloping with one's wife
is a very pleasant business!"
Aud so. while Juljus ran in with his

wonderful news, and sent Mrs. Mag-
num Into a fit of screaming hysterics,
the strangely re-united pair walked on

arm in arm right through the dark-
ness towards the haunted house.

(To be continued |
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ed The Easter lilies gladden the hearts of the sick and well alike.

But to the sick something more than the Easter lily Is necessary to bring \
hope and cheer which every one expects on Easter day. The well need no pi
clan, but the sick need a remedy.

Nearly one-half the people in the United States are suffering from some fo
or phase of catarrhal ailment These ailments take different forms at dlffet
seasons of the year. In the springtime catarrh assumes a systemic form* pt
during nervousness, lassitude and general languor.

Systemic catarrh deranges the digestion and through deranged digestion
Impoverishes or contaminates the blood. Thus we have blood diseases and ne
vous derangements through systemic catarrh.

Peruna is a specific for these cases. No other remedy yet devised by
medical profession Is able to successfully meet so many phases of spring i
ments as Peruna.

Men and women everywhere are praising Peruna as follows:
A First Class Tonic.

Wm. A. Collhr, Auhtaot Payton.
ter U. S. N., writet : “f have taken
Panina and recommend It to tboaa
needing a llnt-clau took. ”

A Great Tonic.

Hob. M. C. Butler, Ex-U. S. Senator
and Ex-Governor ot South Carolina,
writet from Edgefield, S. C.: ••I have
been atlng Peruna for a short period
and 1 tee! very moth relieved. It la In-
deed a wonderful medicine and besides
a gnat tonic.”

Splendid tor the Nerves.-

Robert B. Mantell, the famous actor,
writes from New York City: ••Peruna
la splendid end most Invigorating—

amrnvmm manat Hmmtan

NO TIME FOR CHARITY.

Mrs. Kvmell Sac® Huy* Fsihlonsh •
Women Are Too llnty.

Mrs. Russell Sage, wife of the New
York capitalist, says th«{ fashionable
women have no time to devote to char-
itable work, and, provided they give
of their means to worthy objects, they
should be excused from the active du-
ties of distributing benefactions. She
resents the assertion, however, that so-

ciety women arc lacking In sympathy
for the distress of others and says that

as a rule they are not extravagant. She

asserts that there are not twenty fam-
ilies in New York who spend more
than $200,000 a year and not fifty fam-
ilies in the United States whose yearly
expenditure equals that amount There
are a few who may exceed that amount.
"Do you think, Mrs. Sage, that a

New York society woman has much
time for anything but her social du-
ties?" was asked, "Is It your opinion
that she can give part of her time to

charity?"

‘J think her social duties take up
every minute of her time. Sho would

be the last woman I would approach
for assistance in active charitable
work. I have lived In New York thir-
ty-eight yearn and in that time 1 have
never received assistance from the
source yon mention. I (Jo not mean to
say that they do not give generously

lo many worthy causes. They simply
have not the time to do charitable
work and keep up their social obliga-
tions."

She spoke most beautifully of Helen

Gould and mentioned their Joint in-
terest In several charitable institutions.

She also spoke of a prominent leader
of society who Is known to all New
Yorkers who Inherited an incoDi£vn*f
$200,000. - Out of that she kept up^ier

position as ono of the first leaders ot

society and established a very worthy
mission school.

retreating tot be nerves and brain.

For Oeperal Debility.

Hon. Jact V. W right, oi the Law
Department, General Land 0
Tennessee, writes: “l with
one who Is suffering with general
debility or prostration could know ot

A Spring Tonic*

Mrs. D, W. Tlmberlake, Lynchburg,
Va., sars: “There la no batter spring
tonic than Peruna, and I have used
about ell of tbem.”

A Good Tonic.
Captain Percy W. Most, Second

Arkansas Volunteers, writes from Par-
agoald, Ark.: “I Bad Peruna
good spring tonic, and will

intend Irecome

The Best ot Tonics.
Hon. W. C. Chambers, Chief,

of Samoa, says: “I have tried cm l
tie ot Peruna and I can trutbfuU/rv[Am ‘ -- * — t     mend IIs one ot the beat tonics I ever sui

A Grand Tonic.
Mrs. Oridley, mother of

a vary

Builds Up the Entire System.

Miss Jennie Johnson. JUS Lake Park
avenue, Chicago, III., Is Vice President
ot Chicago Teachers’ Federation. She
writes: “Peruna restores the func-
tions ot nature. Induces sleep and
ballds up the entire system.”

Makes Steady Nerves. *

D. L. Wallace, Charter Member In-
ternet kmel Barbers' Union, U Western
avenue, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
writes: “I now teal splendid. My
hand Is dear, my nerves are steady,
I enjoy my food end rent wetl."

Oridley, ot the “Olympia,” writer. •

used Parana and can truthfully r

lea trend tank.”

For Overwork.

Mr. Teftt Johnson, a prominent t
of Washington, D. C„ writes
Fourteenth and “I" streets: “lo(
effort to Improve a condition Imp
by overwork, I have found
Ibat baa dona as much goodasli
tuna.'

For n Worn-out System.

Mrs. Catharine Toft, President

kyriea Association,’* 3649
drove avenue, Chicago, IU., wn

“I ottan advka Paruon In caseti
won-oat system and a broken
constitution.”

FRAGRANT

.SO/OPOMI
for the TEETH and BREATH

l«w Slif ttODONT LIQUID .

Itw Pi S0Z0D0IT POWDER

Urgi LIQUipand POWDER .

At the StorerfiJi1 bjr Mail, postpaid, for the Price.

A Dentist’s Opinion: “As an antiseptic and hygi
momhwain, and for the care and preservation of the teeth
gums, I cordiallj’ recommend Sozodont. I consider it the ideal
dentifripff for children's use." [Name of writer upon application.)

HALL & RUCKEL, NEW YORK.
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He that wou)d have flue guests, let
Wb biv* » fljp wife, -Ben

Wit. DOUGLAS
S3 ft $3.50 SHOES

""f © ihura. GoodyearWeU(llM4>tlewed Pi
tarrrlatho world. “
prove (bat ay gtuieiiueewal U «* n»ue. ̂  j ,

Sep them TowdS^rthouId
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Turn the Rascals
We are apealrin g of the grip '
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or tablets at SB cents per botue^
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». DEER"»s w mn*r_n. _.- . "• OOMMorlnv kla anni > _
fgre'wom wrtnW* w»d w**ry (row.
Hii brow w*» Aad«4(

. |hf, wlUi « 4«te«n»lr,

,, him • r0M fr0* h#r P»w4«w«

- S"'In fow* b™'1*11*0-

, , « moment W»r and wtl*
”, ciufht lh* roM with courtly .mil*.
Ja thouylit of » b»14 o* France, the

*h!i il.nce had met h«~
.. irmiice. of an incler
HU glance naq ww

!s“",r?2s^Tsi."“k
L™ . piquant charm and dataty <raca

L*« none for*at har.

, uain he aaw the Old chateau
iiilw tha T0MI> hun* I* low
ih!7he rode away, long yeara a^_
1 She died aoon after.k. maid of WMhlngton Square,
Kmtha gray old Frenchman aaw you
j fair,

L. mile knew why ha lingered there
To hear your laughterl

Charlotte Becker In The tamrt Bet

A saintly Sinner,

BY ELIZABETH M. GILMER.
,prrl*ht. 1W. by Dally Me** Pub. Co.*
wh,n handiome Jack Orton an-
ucfd hla engaiement to Marian
ding to hU a la ter, ahe being a dia

woman, only lifted an eyebrow,
uked him If he wm quite aure
choice wu a wise erne. The girl

I to a very dlffarant world from
py, fashionable, uleaaure-aeek-

. me in which they were such con-
figure*. SOU, Jack waa old

to know hla o*ra taatea end
iDit when all aaaaid, a man
for hlmaelf aad not hla ait-

go ibe forbore te say any of the
i uingg a man'a people uaually do
, he raarrlea out of bit aet, and
^ laid a very tender hand upon

i iboulder as a be naked over again
• b« wu sure It waa for the beat
*8he li an angeV’ be had cried en-
hulaitlcally. and hla atater had made
mock gesture of despair.

"It; poor boy," ahe exclaimed, "la
to bad as all that! Don't. Only

dc| having to live in the house with
^u sagel. You could never possibly

< it in peace. You are not keyed up
i the situation."

But Uuun mughed .with the fatuous
elf complacency of the newly engaged,
kod went oil to hie demure littie
Puritan sweetheart.

In truth the girl’s unllkenesa to nil

libs other women he knew had been the
first thing that attracted him to her.
Is bad met at a big crush at a fash-
onsble bouse, where aho had been
present by virtue of being a far away
ouiin of ibe hostess, and In her alm-

whlte frock, among all the glitter,
spangles, and flash of Jewels, and

ild display of whltq, bare shoulders
1 arms, she had made him think of
wild flower suddenly transplanted
Didst the overblown rosea In a con-
vatory. Then somebody bsd asked
to sing, and she had startled even

si blase assemblage with a voice

pure, so sweet, and frue, and with

ueb ft passion of expression In Its

lioots that it had made the simple
1 1*11*4 she sung seem like a cry from

to heart There was a n.inute's
when she was done, and then

i lomin standing near Orton ex-

Tuey any one with a voice like
tkcklng It out teaching miserable

children. They say she had
|l>Woiu offers from opera managers
IF on the stage, but that horrible

1 Puritan of a father of hers has
ht her up to believe that the

Is the very door to perdition."

I Tie on the stage," repeated Orton,

T with his eyes on the pure little
>. "God forbid."

The woman raised her lorgnette
(He him an amused stare. Jack

on. snd »fter all that story about

Plat and the little comic opera prlm-i

r" notl“*t. and that la many
intolerant and bigoted.

tomputioo she “ad no aym-

fhSie wIo i!U,rJ!*>Ple h&T#- w,t,,
i»™ toZt” b*“ ft*1

ouH?^ I?*7 I*UWT«W about some
question about a woman whom Jack

,na lh* «W had given him
ttsca hla ring, quoting nM righteously

«^.I^tb0Ut unequallywed with an uatmijewar.
It taken a aaiat ha be unforgiving,

•'•ck, who loved the gtrl with all hla
treat tool, would have klased, and
«*<te up. but Marion refused to tee
him the next day. and after making
various fruitless efforts he burled him-

m)

j/i

“She is an angel! ̂

I l! Really men were too absurdl
L!r*r 11,11 evening the acquaintance
‘.WD the demure little music
“w, and the fashionable man of

had flo#n smoothly enough,
" won ripened into love. To Mar-

in. WJth h,B W ^ elB-
c'**. and extravagancies, was like a
from a different sphere, and one

Liu,, * “oral sUndard she wu not
PWia doubtful. She had been brought

V “ a “rt. and narrow school, and
"«ned to her almost pagan for onei

nit. thln«* lankly and openly.
^ve life and laughter, the

t tl>of a *ood dinner, and a glasa
cb, . ln* w,ne» a04 the amlie of a
, 8 fr,r face, seemed to her noth-
,,, 8 than g ainful pandering to

’ ‘“ats of the gub, u her item old
“'Hod it

h how®T«r> the province of earth-

g**8 10 alwaya Judge their fellow

i fl6* lwr<uIr* an(I Marian dallv-
“any a aermon to Jack on Mb

wickednesa. whlcji the. loving, generona fallow
T84 with out

V

‘‘Yes, a blooming angel!"

self and h!s troubles In the depths of
n winter hunting camp.
After he left evil days fell on the

little household. The old father be-
came 111, and nurses and doctors ate
up Marlon's little bank account, and
her. ckeek grew wan and thin trying to
make one dollar do the work of three.
It had always been her custom to go
on Sunday afternoons to the hospital
to sing to the patients, and It chanced,
at this time, there waa a little lad
there In whom she took a great Inter-
est, He waa a Jockey who had been
badly hurt In a hurdle race and who
was slowly recovering from his In-
juries. To him. Mariau with her pret-
ty face and glorious voice wu the one
bright spat in the dreary days of con-

valescence, xnd he literally lived upon
her visits.

One afternoon Just os things were at
their worst with her. when she had only
ten dollars left and the numberless Im-
portunities x>f the homo and sick room
were calling for it she went to see him,
and he greeted her with shining eyes.
"Say miss." he said, "Ben, he's me

side partner, he was here yesterday, an'
he give me a .dead e.rslght tip, an’ I'll
put yer next Anita's Just got a walk
over."

“Anita, who's she?" inquired Marian
vaguely.

The boy gagped. "Youse uon’t know
Anita? By gee, she'a a race mare, an'
say, de talent ain't on to her. ‘ Say.
It's goln' to be a hunared to one shot
Gee. don't I wish I was out of dls,” and
he moved Impatiently.
"Hundred to one shot," repeated

Mariau. "what’s that?"

“Shucks." he cried, and then talking
very slowly aa If explaining things to

a child: "Youse puts up one dollar,
an’ de boodles pays jam one hundred
ef youse win ouL"
"A bet." Marian exclaimed, “but

doesn't somebody lose?"
••De bookies dls time, aure.” replied

the boy with conviction, "but deys
dead lousy wid boodle, an’ It'a a charity

to relieve 'em. Say, gimme a ten, an'
let Ben put It up for you. Dts ain't no
jraft It’s a lead pipe cinch."
In the end Marian did. On the way

home ahe told herself that It waa be-
cause the money waa to use for others,
but in her soul she knew ahe had been
tempted, and had fallen, Just like
every other sinner, but all her miser-
able self-righteousness was swept
away, and she understood, and pitied,
and loved, as she had never done be-
fore. all the great sinning, struggling,

suffering brotherhood of mankind.
As the boy had predicted Anita
won, and the next time she went to
the tmepltal he put in her hands a
great roll of bills, but for answer she
only gathered him In her arms.

"jOb, Tom, Tom," she cried, "I am
Hhlng hut a common, wicked gam-

•bier!"  »
Naw yer ain't,” the hoy returned

dlguatedly, “yer ain't got de nerve,
Yer ain’t nothing bet a bloomin’
saint.''

That night a very humble letter went
to Jack’s club, and being forwarded
brought that gentleman In a few day*

to Marian’s (.aor.
Somehow, In the new light that had

come to her, ahe knew that a fellow
sinner would understand and forgive,
and that It Is only the wrath of the
righteous we have to fear, so without
one word she fled to Jack’s arms and
sobbed out her story on his breaet— her

temptation, her sin, and her yielding
When ahe waa done he looked at her
with a very grave smile In his eyes.
"Sweetheart," he said, "you were

very earthly as an angel, but you are
simply heavenly as a sinner, and for
the first time In her life Marian under-

stood. _ _
Earth la here (In Australia) so kind

Just tickle her with a hoe and she
laughs with a harveet-Douglasa Jer-

ro’.d. .

The forks have seven different kinds

>eeeiv«4
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blblu which were prepared with coa-
aummaie akill and displayed in a man-
ner not excelled bv any other country.

Those of Harvest! lag Machinery In par-

ticular were most complete and Inter-
•atlng: Th« Dewing Harvester Com-
pany, of Chicago. America’* .....

manufacturer of this Hue of gooda,
"corded the position of honor, having
contributed more te^he advancement
of the art of harvesting than any other

manufactuiwlfvkg w dead, and with
a greater array o(i important Inven-
tion* to its credit thgn any other com-
pany In the world!:

Visitors to the , Exposition werg

prompt to accord fty Peering exhibit*
supreme honors, and ft only remained
for official mandate to ratify the popu-
lar vardict, which waa done in a 10**7
ner aa aubatantliJ as it Waa well-merit-
ed. Each one of the icvan Deerlng ex-

hibit* secured the . highest award in
its class. ,

In addition to tour high decora-
tions, the Deerlng, Harvmter Company
received twenty-Jii^ awards, or twen-
ty-nine In all, aa thiloWl: Decoration
of Officer at the UegldnOf Honor, Dec-
oration of Chevalier of the Legion of
Honor, Two Decorations of Officer oi
Merite Agricole. 'ajfpeclal Certificate

•f Honor, The Orar^rlxe, Six Gold
Medals, Ox Sllvflf'-Mfctals and Eleven
Bronte Medals, Including Deerlng Col-

laborator Medals.

The Decoration of the Legion oi
Honor waa inatkutfcrt by Napoleon
Bonaparte when First Consul In 1802.
and la ei^y conferred In recognition
of distinguished military or civil
achievements. It Is the highest dis-
tinction In the gift of the French Re-
public.

The Decoration of the Merite Agrl-
:ole la an honor cf but slightly loss Im-

portance. which 1b conferred upon
hose who hnvo contributed greatly lo
he advancement of agriculture.
An Official Certificate of Honor was

accorded the Deerlng ' Retrospective
Exhibit, which showed the Improve-
ments In harvesting machinery during
he past century, and explted the high-

st praise of the French Government
Ifllcials who had entrusted to the
leering Harvester Company the prep-
tr&tlon of this most Important exhibit.

By special request this exhibit has
been presented to the National Mu-
seum of Arts and Sciences at Paris,
where It has become a permanent fea-
ture of tkat world-famed Institution.
The Deerlng Twine Exhibit and Corn

Harvester Exhibit, both of which re-
ceived the highest awards, have hy
request of the Freuuh Government
been presented to the NatlonaL Agri-
cultural College of France.

There was no field trial, either offi-
cial or otherwise, In connection with

the Paris Exposition, but the most Im-

portant foreign contest the past season

was held under the auspices of the
Russian Expert Commission at the
Governmental Farm of Tomsk, Siberia.
August Hth to 18th. All the leading
American and European machines par-
ticipated and were subjected to the
moat difficult tests hy the Government
Agriculturist The Expert Commission
awarded the Deerlng Harvester Com-
pany the Grand Silver Medal of the
Minister of Agriculture and Domain,
which was the highest award.
The Deerlng Harvester Works are

the largest ef their Wad 'n the world,
covering eighty-flve acres ami employ-
ing 9.000 people They are equipped
with modern automatic machines,
many of which perform the labor of
from five to fifteen hands.
This Company . la also the largest

manufacturer of Binder Twine In the
world, having been fipt to produce
alngle-e trend binder twins, auch as Is
In general use today, making over a
third of tha product of the entire
world. The output of Its factory toi
a single day would tie a band around
the earth at the equator, with several

thousand miles to apare. The annual
production would fill s freight train
twenty mile* look. Made Into n mat
two feet wide. It would reach aero**
the American continent from ocean to
ocean.

Deerlng machine* are known ns
LIGHT DRAFT IDEALS, constating of
Binder*, Mowers, Reapers, Corn Har-
vester!, Shredders and Rakea.
This company exhibited at the Parti

E? position an Automobile Mower,
which attracted much attention, and
exhibitions were given with one of
these machines in the vicinity of Pari*

throughout the season.

There i* or* Ouarrtt w ibis
thea eU other diessaa
itheiaet few yeara was

pstn
«5ir2r“*"'

1y In doeee from

toeur*. |
___________________ - 'dreea
F. J. CHENEY A OO.. Toledo. Ohio.

DO YOU HR IKE IMS?

"I am a©

weak at my etw ark aad have to*-

Sold by DnunrlftW, We.
Hall » Family PIMe

lea ; there Is a i

of my

are the beet

eagerly aougt

Hlgglnpvllle,

delegate then

The mleer may carry bis sold to tbe edfeoTj
Ibe grave, but he must leave It there.

to the lower paa*
bowels bearing down all ton
aad pain* to any grotas am*

thighs; I cannot sleep, walk, jar tot*
and 1 believe 1 am dlareaed all over;
no one ever suffered as I da*

If You Hare Dyspepsia
tad eo moaoy.bot write Dr. gboop, Badae. Wta..
Bor 14*. lur (U bull lea of Vt.fioOfl healorallve-,
cipraaa paid. If curad, pay KJO-lf oat. It It frea.

It la sometimes sealer to atop into another
men'* oboes than It Is to walk In them.

the best he ever baw.

A Mlitnarlan Proaounrot on the Pnrtn-

Ing PowIbllltlM of Woatern Canada,

Juat at present considerable Interest

la being aroused In the fact that a few
new districts (of limited acreage) arc
being opened out hy the Canadian gov-
ernment In Saskatchewan and Aaainl-
boia (western Canada), and any Infor-
mation concerning this country la
eagerly sought. Mr. W. R. Coraer, of

Lafayette Co.. Mo., was a
there during laat summer, and

writing of hla Impressions he Mya:
“I found surprising yields of grain

of all descriptions. One farmer I vla-
ited threshed of 175 acres:

"600 bushels of wheat from fifteen
acres. 40 bushels to acre.

"600 bushels of barley from ten
acres. 60 bushels to acre.

"15.000 bushels of oats from 150
acres. 100 bushels to acre.

"The samples were all No. 1.
"I also saw a considerable number of

stock. Swine do well and there is no
disease amongst them. They are a
good source of Income to the farmer.
The cattle on the range beat anything
I ever saw. Fat and ready for beef,
fully matured and ripened on the nu-
trltioqs grasses of the prairie. I am
firmly convinced that' this country of-

fers better facilities for a poor man
than any I have ever seen."

Information concerning these lands

can be had from any agent of the gov-

ernment whose advertisement appears
elsewhere in this paper.

"Debts," said an old philosopher,
"are the silent partners of experience.’'

Are You I'alng AUen’s Foot Kane?

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s
Foot-Ease, a powder lo be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoe
Stores, 25a Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

There are 1116 Catholic priests in ac-
tive service in Wisconsin.

Whet Do the Children Drink? •

Don't five them tee or eoftee. Have yoe tried

the new food drink aaUad d OAIN-O’ U la de-

and nourishing, and takes the piece of
The more Oreln-O you rive the children

tbe more health you distribute tbroush their
Ornin-O Is made of pure grains, end

properly prepared Us to* like the choice
grades of coffee, but costs about '4 as much. All

sell It. itcaodOc.

A man can sometimes correct almost nay bud
' i by simply paying his debts.

This la a description at
caeca which eon* to Mu
attention daily- An
oersted condition cf the
womb can produce all of these ajaqp-

iS
i

Try Greln-O! Try Grein-OI
Aik your Orocer today to show you e peek-

age of GRAD4-0, tbe new food drink that takes
tbe piece of coffee. The children may diink It
without injury m well as the adult. AU who
try It. like IL GRAIN-O has that rich seal
brown o( Kochs or Jim. but It Is made from
pure grains, snd tbe most delicate stomach re-
ceives It without distress. 4 tbe price of cof-
fee. Ife snd S&cts. per package. Sold by all
grocers. . _ ^ _
The sceptic hits at the New Testament mira-

cle* with a view of hurting its morals.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50a

The •training" a man receives bclore mar-
riage doesn't go alter he ir married.

TO CURE A COLD EV ONE DAT.
Take Lajut.vi Uhomo Quinine Tabi.eth. AI
druggints refund the money if it falls to cure
E. \V. Gtove's i-lznature Is on the bo*. 55c.

Mas. Joa» Wiujows.

toms, and so woman should
herself to reach awch a perfection of)
tnlserv when there la absolutely no
need of it The subject of our por-
trait in this sketch, lira. Williams of
English town, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illneae and misery by-
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Oflto-
pound, and the guiding advice of Mm.
Pinkham of Lynn, Maas.
No other medicine boa such A

for absolute cures, and no other i

cine is "just as good." Wosnen wb*
want a cure should insist upon getting.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound when they ask for it at n store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham at Lynn, Maas., and tell her All’
your troubles. Her advice la free.

Tho palnx of colic arc not to be confounded
with penitence for upplc-cooning.

Jira. W'.naluw'a Soothing Syrup,
r children teething, soften' the gumi, rednre* hr~ sllai* n»in. cures vxdcollc. iicabottia

You will not make any heaven lest* your home
by making home heavenly.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds— John K.
Uoraa. Trinity Springs. Ind., Keb. IS, iwuo.

SmannesH enables a man to catch on and wis-
dom enables him to let go.

SSBlSr
Cures a Cwrgh or Cold at onca. ,

Conquer; Croup. » hooping-cough, *n>
Grippe and ConsBro^!«•0,, Quick, sure
Dr.’S il’s Pill* cure Coartkiuthut.

Baseball players; (idif players; all players
chew White's Yucatan wbll-t playing.

A horse eats nine limes Its weight In lood in
a year, u sheep id* limes.

ooooooooooooooo^^

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough

at once. Go to your druggist to-day
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once;
delays are dangerous.

Activity is not always achievement.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood, regu-
lates the digestive organs and pro-
motes good health. It is the herb
medicine that has been used success-
fully for many years.

Dispair is hope's blighted fruit

Rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness,
pain, sore throat and all bodily suffer-
ing relieved at once by Wizard Oil. in-
ternally and externally.

Every man has his own message

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES colors either Silk, Wool
or Cotton perfectly.

Selfishness insults love.

SPECIAL PIHjESj*,
I OtaMusUsw

Beware of Them
Thera are two afflictions which

EftSbr*,1.1'

Sciatica
- and

Lumbago

Both disable and cripple,

St Jacobs Oil
is their best cure.

1

inveritg

Heatto* This

.la1, > $100.00 Reward
T<*t>rdtcct your health and our reputation, we v/ill gladly pay this big reward to any one who will furnish us Infor-

mation on.wijch we can secure conviction of a dealer who tries to sell worthless fake imitations, when CASCARETS
are calleifor. When you're offered someth!ng,,just as good”, it’s because there is a little more money in the fake.
Buy C$&OARETS from the honest dealer. They are always put up in blue metal boxes with long-tailed trade-
markedp oalhe cover— every tablet stamped C. C.‘C., and they are never sold In bulk. Remember this and when-
ever falfts are offered when CASCARETS are called for, get all the details and write us on the subject at once.

SIX MILLION BOXES
SOLD LAST YEARl OUR BEST TESTIMONIAL ̂

m

THIS IS©
THE TABLET

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

WHILE YOU SL^
10c.

25c 50c
NEVER SOLD IN BULL.

DRUGGISTS

MSP W.» tretlmeahftl. VY« turn faith, ud win relf CAST ABJri

•r oaa-

>..f mM
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d.witbkbsll,

OeBc* ot,r iuk Dm* Store.

CHBLBKA, MIcaiQAH.

\ STAFF AM ft SON.
 Piwnl Hnetm ud Brtilwn.

BaTABUHi«l>40 TEAM.

CtKLSIA, * MICHIOAM.

Chelae* Telephoae No, 9.

W. SCHMIDT, _
rarociAa a*d »«(*•H.

OIBeehoBn|18UU
Nlrtl and D*f «*Itau»»ew4 •WWj^

piiijiu. MIC*.

^vsooa ; l ta 4 afternoon ;

TtoamaUt

Q A. MAPE8 A CO,
O yuiOAL DIRECTORS 11D EIMUERS.

FINK FUN KRAI. FCRNIAHIKOi.

Cal la anawered promptiy ifht or d»y.

Chelae a Telephone No, A
CBKL8KA, MlcaiOAH. _

j^pIllat^JahlL- \l^:AHftSu&«VMrr
-NO. 1&--

IHE OFF COMMERCIAL S SAY1HG8 BANK
CAPITAL WWW.

Commfrrlal an4Ba^W^Iw^MnU-,l<>neT
. , to loan on ftm cUaa aeeunij-
IHrcctors: Reuben Kempt. C. H

Q G. BUSH
PHiaClAN AID acwiol.

Formerly realdeot phyalcUn U. of M-
UoapiUl,

OtHce In Hatch block. Rtaldenc* on
booth atreet.

QMcCOLCAN.
iv piyntia snrteoi ft Amici nr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park btreeU, . „ , , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

1 . diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chilbka. * Mich.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

OBADtUTK IK D1NTIBTKT.

slciau If >ou cnooee. We alno bare a fl**1 ™.

iVcS'"’ inlS
M.riaJ and Rubber plate*.

We *a»Mrt the Heel Deeteva.
A writer In the Medical Record li

authority for the atatetnent that there

la in the United States one physician

for every 600 people. This la twice aa

many proportioaatdy aa there are in
Great Britain, four times as many aa
la France, five times aa many aa In
Germany and all times as many aa
in Italy. Because we have five timaa
aa many doctors aa they have la Ger-
many does not prove thnt we htTe aeed
of Sve times na much medical treat-
ment ss the Germans, hut It is fair
enough to assume that there is en-
couragement for fhe profession In this
country or its ranks would sot be so
well filled. So the questions arise:
Are we a sickly people? Are we, gen-
erally speaking, less strong and well,

u the proportion of one to two, and
four, and five, and six than the people
of Great Britain, and France, nnd Ger-

many, and Italy? Or la it, perhaps,
that we are more watchful of our con-
dition. either through ncrvouaneia that

apprehends something wrong, or
through wisdom that appreciates the
delicacy of the human mechanism?
Or, again, is it. as has been suggested,

our poor cooking that keeps us in a
disturbed condition requiring constant

dosing?— New Bedford Standard.

OI4*Tlme Fool Law* la Loalea.
Medieval London had summary

methods of dealing with dishonest
purveyors of food and drink. The
pillory was the usual fate of the
baker who sold a loaf that was not
of full weight, nnd sometimes we read
that he was drawn on a hurdle

through the streets on his way to the
pillory, with a fraudulent loaf sus-
pended round his neck. A taverner
who adulterated his wine was con-
demned to drink his own liquor until
he could drink no more, and the re-
mainder was then poured upon the un-

happy man's head.— London Express.

Wmr rwUdeUaa.
The following conversation was om-

heard on a railway train:
44 Why, tha tima was," said the paa-

•enger with a gorgeous watch-chala,.
••when w# had our county «o well In
hand that we could elect a brindle pup
to any office we chose to nominate him
for ** ** '"

“And you can't do It now?” queried
the other passenger, a man with a con«
sumptive cough.

•*I should say not. The other fellowa

have beat ua three to one In the last
three elections.”
“To what do you attribute the

change?”
“Well. I am Inclined to think the rea-

son Is that when we had the power we
elected too many \ brindle pups."—
Youths' Companion.

HU ttmhrella.
Never judge a man by the ailk um-

brella he carries; he may have left a
cotton one somewhere in its place.—
Chicago Daily News.

W."
HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated

uraia. Special attention given to

ani-

lame-

neaa and'horae dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park atreet across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Camp.lo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
IlaTlnKtiad 13 rears experience I am pre

uair.1 ui do all kinds of Dental Work In a care
lul and thorouab manner and as reasoaablj a*
dnl Hass work can be done. There Is notli-
luit known In the Dental art but thai
we can do for you, and we have a Loca' An*s
thetle for extracting that has no eq in
Special altcntlon given to Children s teem.

U. H. AVERT, DeaUst.
Oltice, over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

Steam and Modera Navies.
A whole fleet in the days of Nelson

could be built and fitted out at little
more than the cost of a single ironclad;
the coal expended on a single cruise
would pay for the refitting of his whole

battle line, while the immense shells re-
quired to make any impression on the
modern armor plate cost more than his
w hole armament. But the modern line-
of-battle ship could neither be built,
armed nor fought without the use of
steam, and its evolution may be said
to have commenced with the first ap-
plication of the steam engine to naviga-

tion.— Chicago Chronicle.

You will waste time if you try to cure
Indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes It worse
when you do eat beartiy. You always
need plenty of good food properly di-
gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is the
the result of years of scientific research
for something that would digest not onh
some elements of food hut every
And It I* the one remedy that will do
Glazier A Silrason _ _

PKORA TK OIWKK.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, CWNTV OF WASH
O tenaw. s. s. At a session ol the I'rubalr
Court for the County ot Washtenaw, hidden at
the Probate office In the city of Ann Arbor on
Thursday, the 21st day ol March In the year
one thousand nine hundred aud one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, Judge of Pnitiafe.
In the mailer of the estate of Isaac M. M hit-

Hanmfh^nutokerthe executrix of the lint will
nnd testament of said deceased, comes Into
court aud represents thill she Is now prepared
to render his final account ns sueh executrix.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that rrlday, the

Wlh day of April, next, nl ten o’clock In the
forenoon, tie assigned for examining and allow
ing such account, and thill the devisees, legs
lees, heirs at- law of said deceased and all other
persons Interested In sold estate, are required
to appear ala session of said C\mrl. then to be
holden at the Probate "fllre. In thecltyof Ami
Arbor. In said county, aud show cause, If any
there be. why the said account
should got be allowed. And It Is further order
ed. that said executrix give notice lo the
persons interested III said estate, of the pen
denoy of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing » copy of this
ordertobe published In the Chelsea Standard a
newspaper printed and circulating Inlaid coun
ty three successive weeks previous to said day

of hearing. ^ ( \v,rkiss. Judge of Probate.
(Atruecopy.)

George K. Gunn. Probate Register Id

Cyclones la Weal ladles.
About 8S iier cent, of the West In-

dies cyclones occur in August, Sep-
tember and October. Fortunately
most of them arc not of a very de-
structive character. The records in
the island of Rt. Thomas, for example,
show that in the century and a half
preceding 1S97 that island suffered
from devastating cye’ones only seven
times, though it ia I .ie northern aud

eastern islands, such as St. Thomas,
Porto Rico, Cuba ami the Bahamas,
that are most frequently iu the path-
woy of the severest cyclones.— N. Y.
Sun.

[7 RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of Tha '‘City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

JACOB EDER,
u tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in fint-cl&aa style. Razors

honed. -

Shop In the Boyd block, Main itrei t.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7 :30 p. m .

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

A Queer Lottery Prise.
In St. Wolfgang, a charming HMle

place in the Austrian Alps, a charity

loti cry was recently held where the
gnat prize was a season ticket for
that unique little railroad which
climb* up the summit of the highest
mountain in the vicinity, the Schaf
berg, twice a day. Curiously enough,
the prize was won by the last man
on eartli with a desire for it. The
conductor on the little railroad was
the lucky man. — N. Y. Herald.

Silhouette.

It is s.1id that I he word ‘‘silhouette’’

originated from the niggardliness ol
a French minister of finance named
M. Silhouette. Under his rule the
meanest tricks to "economy were prac-
ticed, and the courtiers had their por-
traits painted entirely in black with

profile view, claiming that M. Sil-
houette had left them bo poor that
they could not afford anything more
costly.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. k A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 6. April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 25, July 80,
Aug. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19
Annual meeting and election of officer*
Dec 24. Theo. E. Wood. Bee,

*

DO YOU WAHT LIFE WICK ?
DO YOU YMT FIRE MSURAHCE?

I represent ‘‘The Mutual Life Inaur
ance Company of New York,” the largest
insurance company In the world. Also
aix of the beat Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figure*

before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

Bobbs
Bondi It

D-ilihs

"Why,

of old
A Great Rrpovrry.
-Isn't the recovery
a wonderful thing?
Didn't know he had been ill.
he lost his memory entirely

Just before the t began

work, and regain that faculty as
soon as the assessor quit.” — Baltimore

American.

The Cloart’a Secret.
Mrs. Du Byous— I just know that

there is a skeleton in the closet of the
Cooleys.

Mr. Du Byous— No, there isn't, but
Cooley keeps in there a demijohn with
the most ghostly case of coffin nails
that l ever tasted.— Denver News.

.A.TJQTIOl’TIEEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffl'-e address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

Grrmnnr Protecting Bird*.
The feeling in Germany against the

wholesale slaughter of birds in Italy

Is getting very bitter. This year very

few swallows have come from the
south, and it is feared that in a few
years they will be practically exter-
minated.— N. Y. Sun.

Michigan Tentra!
“nUlfUvaraJblUJ

Time Card, taking tihet, Apr, 29, 1900

teahi nut:
No. 8— Detroit Night Expr
Nof 88— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapid*
No, 6— Express and Mall

' naniwin.
No. 8— Explwe and Mall 9:15 a, m.
No. 18-Grand Bapjfls 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
aW.Rcafcuu.Gen. Pass* Ticket Agt
“ A. WOLUJB, Af ant. |

And Inna . In Jnpnn.
Auctions in Japan are quietly con

ducted. The bidding is secret and si-
lent, each person writing his bid on
a slip of paper and dropping it Into a
box. When it appears that all the
bids are in the box i« opened and the

highest bidder is named.

na 5:2Ca.m.

7:16 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
8:16 p. m.

Ill* Way of Palling It.
Cnrrut hers— Hello, Jack; what on

earth is thaj bundle?

. Jack This is my dress suit, old fel-
low 1 have got to go to three balli
this evening.— Harlem Life. 'S

Conltl fake a Joke.
Barber (absently)— Shampoo, sir.
Customer (with shining bald pate)

—No;'-— shine!— Puck. - —

UOUTOMiK SALE.

Whereas default has been made in the
conditions of a certain indenture of m«>rt

gage, dated the 31st day of January, A.
1), 1839, executed by Julia E. Fuller to

Chelsea Savings Hank, n corporation or
ganlzed under the banking laws of Die
state of Michigan aud recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said
county of Washtenaw in paid state of
Michigan on the 31st dr.} of January, A.
I). 1889 In liber 72 of mortgages on page
432 by which the power of sale In said
mortgage has become operative and
whereas there Is now claimed to he due
the sum of Three Hundred and Nine
dollars for principal and interest and
Fifteen dollars as an attorney fee 8B..pro-

vlded by law, and whereas no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or In < qmty lias been In-
stituted to reci ver the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part l hereof, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of said power of ssle and the laws of

this stale, on Monday the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1901, at 12 o’clock noun, at
the east front dour of the court house. In
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash-
tenaw, slate of Michigan, (ttiat being the
place where the circuit court for said
county of Washtenaw is held), 1 will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder,
the lands and premises described in said
mortgage, or so much.thereof as shall he
necessary to satisfy the amount due, in-
terests, costs and expenses of said sale,
said premises being situated in the vil
lage of Chelae*, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described In
said mortgage as follows to wit: Lots
number six (fi), eight (8), ten (10), and
west half of lot twelve (12), all In block

twenty (20) of Elisha Congdon’s third ad-
dition to the village of Chelsea.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan. April 4, 1901.

Chkl8ka Savings Bank, Mortgagee.
G. W.TurnBull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

MOUTH A UK SA I.K.

Whereas default has been made in the
conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, executed by Ebenezer C.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew E. Keeler, and recorded In the
officeofthe register of deedsofsaldcuiinty
of Washtenaw, In said stale of Michigan,

on the 23d day of April, A. I). 1895, in
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 110, by
which the power of sale iu said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
Is now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and eighty-six dollars for
principal and interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice m hereby
glyen that by virtue of said power of
sale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the
highest bidder, the lands and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall he necessary to satisfy
the amount due, interest, cost and ex
(tenses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Hharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit:
The west half of the southeast quarter

of section number four, also the north-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number nine, also the north half
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain
log one hundred and forty acres of laud,
be the same more or less.
Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, IDOL
Mattubw E. Kkelkii, Mortgagee.

O. W. TcxnB' ll,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 19
Basinets address Chelsea, Mich.

MORTQAQK BALK.

Default hsvlng beea made con

ditlons of a oertala mortgage ̂
John Braun of the Village
ter. couaty of Washtenaw and state of
Michigan to FranktinB^snlofthe tame
place, dated the »«* dv of Apnl, A. D.
1W7. aud recorded in the office of the
Register of Deed* for the county of
Washtenaw and •»** ^
first day of May, A. D. 1697, in Liber 88
of Mortgages, on page 81«, on which
mortgage there ia claimed to be due at
the date of ibis noUce the sum of one
thousand, three hundred and five dollars,
and an attorneys lee of tweoty-flve dol-
lars as covenanted In said mortgage and
at provided by law, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof, and
two lasUllmenls of Intereat having be
come due aud payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and haviug so r^
malned due aud unpaid fur a period of
more than aUty <W* thereafter, the
mortgagee haa eieruMOd his Option m
said mortgage contained aud hasdeclared
the whole amount of the lum §o securoil
by Mid mortgage, both principal and in
Urest, due and payable prior to the date

of this notice. ,

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of sale contained Iu said mortgage, and
the statute in such nude and provided,
notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, I shall sell

at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
iu the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
lor said county of Washtenaw Is held),
the premises described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due on
Mid mortgage, with six per cent Interest,

and all legal costs, together with an at-
torneys fee as provided by law, the prem-
ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situate and being In the

township and village of Manchester, In
the county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:

Using a part of lot number one In block
number three In said village ol Manches-
ter, according to the recorded plot thereof
and bounded as follows: Commencing at
a point in the east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy three feel
northerly from the southeast corner
thereof and running thence westerly
along the southerly line of lands former
ly owned by Michael Dealy and parallel
with line of lots forty five and one-half
feel (45 J^) to lands formerly owned by
xme Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
twenty six and two (birds feet to lands
owned by William F. Rehfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.
Ifehfuss land and parallel with the Hue
lots, forty tlveandone-half feet, to the east

Hue of said lot; thence northerly along
the east line of said lot twenty-six and
two-thirds feel to the place of beginning.

Also all that part of the west half of
the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, range
three east, Michigan; excepting all parts
and parcels of said laud heretofore deeded
from off the Mine, as fully described and
set forth in a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John Braun,

We are maker# of

i “Trade-Winning Garments.’

Try us for reliable Spring and

Summer Suit.

j. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Isgg(ii8isipamm—eee>rii.iai

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
I* the best and meet

economical power oh

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they are uue-

quailed.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue and prices.

EPS

5#

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,
nox 2033. LaitMlnir, Mlolilffnu.
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on the 27th. day of May, 1889, and record^
ed In the office o: the Register of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
115 of deeds, on page 628, hereby convey
ing In the last described parcel of laud
sixty six and one-half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south Ufiy acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded mibse
quenl to the executlou of this mortgage

by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from the Hen of
said mortgage.
Dated, March 14th, 1901.

Franklin Spafahd, Mortgagee.
A. J. Waters, Attorney for Mortgagee

Business address, Manchester, Mich. 17

\ Dnlij One Ylifthtx
y
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a

__ __ Orr •bjeeta.
Egyptian muramlea are

ll*U.— Chicago Daily ft nr*
irj flit

Bkln troubles, outs, burns, scalds and

chafing qnlckly heal by the use of De-

Wltt's Witch Hazel Salve, Be tare you
get De Witt’s. Glailer A Stimaon'e,

CHANCERY ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT REND-
vj ing in the Circuit Court for Washte
uaw County— In Chancery. Wherein .

James L. Gilbert, adndniatrator of the
estate of Richard W. McClain deceased,
is Complainant.

and
Jennie McClain, Mary Klttletou, John
Pidd and Harriett McClain are Defen-
dants.

Satisfactory proof appearing to this
Court by affidavit on die that Jennie Mc-
Clain, one of the above named defendants
is not a resident of this stale bm Is a res-

ident of the state of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G. W. Turn-
Bull, Solicitor (or Complainant it Is or
dered (hat the said Defendant, Jennie
McClain enter her appearance In said
Court on or before four months from the
date of this order and that within twenty
days the Complainant cause a copy of
this order to be published Iu the Chel-ea
Standard, said publication to continue at
least ouce In each week for six successive
W6t*k8

Dated, March 29, 1901.
|E. I). Ki.vn k, Circuit Judge.

U. W. Turn Bull,
Stdldtpr for Complainant.

Business Address, Chelsea, Mich.
A Tltl'K COPY.

Attest, Philip Plum, jr., Register. 14

CHANCERY ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PEND
O lug iu the Circuit Court fur Washte-
naw County— In Chancery. Wnereln,

Antoinette Curtis is Complainant,
AND

Milford G. Curtis Is Defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this

Court by affidavit on file that defendant

Is nut a resident of this state but is a resi-

dent of the State of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G, W.TurnBull
solicitor for complainant it is ordered that
the defendant enter bis appearance in
said Court on or before four months from
the date of this order and that within
twenty days the coinplaniant cause a
copy of this order to be published In the

Chelsea Standard, said publication to
continue at least oqce In each week for
six successive weeks.

Dated, March 27th, IgOl.

E. D. Kinnk, Circuit Judge.
G. W. TurnBull,

Solicitor for Complainant. .
Business address, Chelsea, Hlch.

A TRUK COPT.

Attest, Philip Blum, jr, Register. 14
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POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPULAR PRIGI
THE

NEW-

TORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

has for m-arly sixty years brrn
rocignlZMl us the People s Na-
tlonu) l-'amily Newspaper, 'or
farmers and villagers. Its
splendid Agricultural Depan-
mem, Its reliable market re-
ports, recognlted authority
throughout the -country: Its
fashion mites, its Science and
Mechanics Department. I t s
fascinating short stories, etc.,
etc., render It Indispensable In
every family. Hr| "

Mcrlptlon
per year.

You caouot enjoy perfect health, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eye* if yonr liver

Is sluggish and your bowels dogged.

DeWitt’* little Early Risers cleanse the

whole system. Thsy never gripe. Glsz

l*r 4 BUmioo, "

cnlur sub-
price, $1.00

In connection with Thr Tribune we offer

published on Monday, Wedn
day and Friday, Is a comp

up lo date dally newpap
three daya in Iho week,

all Important newe of the oil
four daya. Profusely„ trated. and Oiled with lni«

WEEKLY lnB reaiiin* f°r oi1 4viu‘ w“>’'
keep In close touch with i

TRIBUNE si. ir.
price, flJH) per year.

NEW-

YORK

TRI-

ssas’
With Weekly Trt-W«j!.rice Tribune, , Trlfu^-J

York Cltr ..... °ne Y“r
Harper s SliiKnslue. New York City ....... w

Regular
Prlc

Harper s llnsi.r New York Clly .............
Harper's Weekly. New York City ...........
Century- hinanslne, New York Clly ........
St. NI.-holns Mairstslne
McClures Mnicuxlne, New York C’llyl
Frank Leslie's Mon'*-*-

r. New York Clly ..... ,

Leslie's Monthly, Kerr *Yorl^ city! ", ! ! !

New York (Jlti
Weekly, New

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
5-00y • a** * o .

Co*mopoiltn«_ MnKnilne. lryln«to,V j*! !'

One Year, i
*5.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
840
1.30
145
1.83
1.10
1.80
8.00

, 8.00
4.00
8. BO

/

Country Gentle;
Form Jou lewS'Alto.r W®*' "' Y" ' 1

. ........ ..... ..... — —
titan on* 0( the I < hi ssw-rtJ-


